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BADGERS DRIVE PAST 
Él'LLDOGS, 1814

Quarter back Charles Rus- 
sell’s aerial found tailback Hogor 
lloore open with a ininiitc to 
tnd the Merkel Bac'.Rerr. beat the 
(Jbahonia Bulldo^r. 13-14. The play 
covered 50 yards.

The scoring play erased a 14 
12 lead by Coahoma, which had 
c6me with 1:40 left in the ganw 
Vbon Bulldog halfback Frankie 

Tirenza captalizod on the old 
Statue of Liberty play for an 80 
yard .cross-country run.

The teams saved the best for

Mrs. Cummins, 
Former Area 
Resident. Dies

Mrs. Bessie L. Cummins. 79. who 
lived in the Noodle Dome oil field 
for many ye.nrs, died Monday at 
6:15 a.m in Monahans, where she 
lAd been visiting a son, S. E. 
Cummins.

She was born Oct I t lRr> 'r 
^ y le .  111., and married M. 3. 
Cummins in 1902 in Gayle. The 
couple later m.ovcd to Brccken- 
ridge Tex., where Mr. Cummins 
was employed bv the Cosden OM 
Co.

They moved to the Noodle Dome 
oil field in 1928. and to Big Spring 
in 1940, where Mr Cummins 
worked for Cosden Refining Co. 
until his death in 1947.

Mrs. Cummins was a member 
of the Christian Church and c f the 
Order of Eastern Star.

Funeral was hold Wednesday 
at 4 p.m. in Starbuck Chapel here 
with the Rev. J. R. Murdock. 
Baptist minister from Odessa, of- 

^ciating Burial was in Rose Hill 
Temctery here. Graveside rites 
were conducted by the Order of 
Eastern Star

Pallbearers were Booth War
ren, S. D Gamble. 0 B Leach. 
William R. Cypert. H G. Smith 
and S. W . Seago.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. J. D. O. Janes of Kermit, 
where she had been making her 
home; one son. S. E Cummins 
of Monahans; 11 grandchildren 
and 22 great-grandchildren; two 
sisters and one brother.

. MERKEL HIGH 
. HONOR ROLL

last with throe ton •'’id'v, ns com 
ing in the final quart r. Merkel 
picke»< iio a pair of ievi;’'''i>vvn" 

I in the first qurirler : nd he’d
Conhome scoreless to leave t*ic 
field at intermisrion with a 12 
point lead.

The first Badger score came 
on a 3.5-yard run early in the 
first quarter by tailback Roger 
Moore. An attempt at the two- 
point conversion by a run failld.

Just before the quarter ended 
the visitors scored again, this 
time Fullback Don Parmely struck 
from seven yards out on a power 
play over tackle and the kick for 
the conversion was wide. Defense 
on both sides tightened and there 
was no scoring in the third quar
ter.

Coahoma threatened to score in 
the first quarter, moving to the 
Merkel one before the Badgers 
dug in'and held.

After the intermission. Coahoma 
eame back to take the le: d on 
a couple of touchdowns in the 
final quarter. The first came .liter 
the Bulldogs ground out yaedago 
to the Merxel two. Quarterback 
Ronnie Cuniiin';ham scored on a 
sneak from two yards out to ca- 
a 60 yard drive.

Coahoma’s score narrowed the 
margin to 12-7 and put the Bull- 
does hack in the game. The go- 
ahead touchdown came with 1:40 
left in the game when Firenza 
pulled the Statue of Liberty out 
of the bag. Guard Billy Ford kick
ed both conversions and Coahoma 
was ahead 14-12.

Less than a minute taler 
Merkel won the game when Rus
sell’s pass found Moore in the 
clear. The pass covered about 13 
yards and Moore traveled tihe 
rest of the distance to the goal 
on the run.

WTU TO PARTICIPATE
IN W.ARNING SYSTEM

West Tex;is Utilities Company study of NEAR shows “a w » 
is ready to participate in a coun
try-wide warning system against 
enemy attack according to an an
nouncement today by Cal Young.
WTU president.

After an extensive study of 
NE.\R (National Emergency A l
arm Repeater) proposed by the 
Office of Civil Defense, the Edi
son Electric Institute of whirh 
W1U is a member har re< ommeml- 
ed support and participation in 
the project. Young said that a
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According to Edwin Read, prin

cipal of Merkel High 5?chool, the 
illowing students have won rec- 

gnition hy being placed on the 
honor roll for the first six weeks 
of the 1961-62 school year;

.Seiors
Del Davis, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 

D, I. Davis; Kent Denton, son of 
Mrs. Eva Denton; Sherry Hull, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. G 
Hull, and Elizabeth Tuckey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Tuckey.

Sophomores
Beverly Butman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Butman; 
Larry Howard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Howard, and Carole 
McAninch. daughter of Mr. and 

Curtis McAninch.
Freshmen

Cynthia Ayers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T . J. Ayers, and Aleta 
Icott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Scott.
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H ONOIih l) ON HJ) ACH IEVEM ENT DA Y - - Tht; i.im* Taylor County Home Demon- 
.'ilralion CKib.s honored Loreta Allen, left, Taylor Cour t.’’ HD airent, on Achievement Day 
Thui’.^uay at the Tuscola HD clubhouse. Mr s. L. A. Grorne of Abilene, rig'ht, member of 
♦ he riea.sani Hill HD club, pre.senteil a plaque to Tdiss Allen for her ‘Ten years of excel
lent service.” Approximately 90 attended the all-day meetinjr at which Mrs. Max Caw
ley, home ec’i.nomist for Lone Star Ga-s Co., ]»re.-i;nted a demon.stration on Christma.s 
)tift ideas. j

r ( 'NSFRVATÏON P O S T E R  Mail Order Sale
W IN]'IRS REVEALED

Mrs. Roy Isom 
Succumbs In Tve

Mrs. Roy E. Isom, 72. longtime 
Tye resident, died at her home 
there at 8 a.m. Tuesday after an 
illness of five years.

Born Beulah Mae Haynes on 
Aug. 28. 1889, in Williamson
County, she married Roy Isom 
Nov, 24. 1912, at Merkel. They 
had lived in Tye all their married 
life.

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Tve Methodist 
Church with the Rev. W. H. j 
Wright, pastor, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Alvis Cooley, I 
pastor of the Merkel First Meth-• 
odist Church Burial was in Drum-1 
mond Cemetery south of Tyc. j 
Sf.irhiick PTineral Home in charge I 

Pallbearers were Ernest Steph
ens, J C Rister, Lee Rister. 
Theo Kincaid, A. M. Hinds and 
Walter Teaff.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons. Aubrey E. of Abilene. 
Billy B. of Houston and DeWitt 
H. of ly e ; a daughter. Mrs. W. 
A. Lewis of San Diego, Calif.; a 
brother, Hollis Haynes of Stam
ford; a sister, Mrs R L. Fer
guson of Waco; 11 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Noodle Queen,
)(ing Crowned

Barbara Herron and David 
.Adams were crowmed king and 
•^een of Noodle High School at 
coronation ceremonies at the 
school auditorium. Both are Ju
niors.

Elementary school king and 
queen crowned were Barry Olive 
and Janice Hill, seventh graders.

Coronation ceremonies were a 
part o f the Halloween carnival 
aponaored by the Noodle PTA .

Johnny Strong 
Gets Promotion

The promotion of Cadet Johnny 
Strong of Mcfkel to Sergeant 
Artt ClaM w u announced today 

M>jr lA. Col. John Miller, professor 
of Military adenen at Tartaton 
Stato Collag*.

Strong la the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Rom Strong and an agrknL 
tarn adncntlon ttndnt at TSC. He 
fa •  Manibar of tha Thrleton Re- 

OfOaar Tramine Carpa.

Turkey Shoot 
Slated Bv Lionsnr

Merkel Lions Club will spon
sor a turkey shoot Sunday, Nov. 
12 from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Tipton’s gravel pit one mile 
south o f Merkel

Contests will be held for large 
and small bore rifles and shot
guns. Entries will also shoot for 
a lucky target.

Three divisions will be fea
tured —  children, sharpshooters 
and the inexperienced.

Badger ‘B’ Team 
Hits Clyde, 20-6

The Merkel Badger B team 
heat Clyde. 20-6, In a gams here 
'Thursday night.

This was the first defeat for 
the Clyde team this season. The 
Merkel group have won 7 and lost 
2 .

Badger coaches are Carroll Ben
son and Bob Byerly.

Correction
A atory on the ’Trent flower 

show In last week’s paper erron
eously stated that Mrs. Odell Free
man WM top winner In the show. 
Wlnnar was actually Mrs. Jack 
bright who won the tri - color 
■weapetakM and the award of die- 
tiaetlM m the MtMk dhrtoloii.

Winners in the Middle Clear 
Fork soil conservation poster con 
test were announced this week, 
according to Mack Fisher, super
intendent of schools and a mem
ber of the executive board oi the 
conservation district.

Participating in the contest 
were students in the elementary 
and primary schools in MerkT. 
First place winners will go to the 
district contest which will be held 
in Abilene Tuesday, Nov. 14 at the 
pubic library.

Judging the posters were Nor
man Winter, Horace Boney and 
Herman Carson.

According to Leo Walker, prin
cipal of the elementary school.

Retreat Ceremony
To End Vets Dav•
Weekend Events

The Barkley Chapter, .-\ssoci i- 
tion of the United State .\rmy. will 
honor all servicemen, p.ist and 
present, with a retreat ceremony 
at the Abilene .National Guard Ar
mory, Sunday. November 12. at 
4:4.5 p.m.

A  four platoon Honor Guard will 
salute the Veterans of America 
while the National Colors are low
ered.

The ceremony will conclude the 
Veterans Day weekend activities 
and Open House sponsored by the 
Barkeley Chapter in coordination 
with local Army and civic organ 
izations. Weapons and equipment 
will be on display from 10 to 6 
on Saturday, Nov. 11th and 1 to 
5 on Sunday, Nov. 12.

A  concert by the Hardin • Sim
mons University Army ROTC 
Band will be presented on Sat
urday morning at 10:30 and will 
be followed by a flag raising cere 
mony at 11:00 a.m. Mayor C. R. 
Kinard of Abliene will present 
the opening remarks.

winners were r.s follcws; Firs* . 
grade—Melody Gooch, daughter | 
of Mr. and Mi's Dale Gooch, firs t.;

Second grade—Jeff Russell, I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rus-j 
sell, first, and Michael Ray. son 
of Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Ray. 
second.

Third Grade—Robert Clemmcr, 
son of Mr and Mrs R E Clom- 
mer Jr., first; Stanley Casady. aon 
of Mr. and Mrs Sam Casadv, 
second: Betsy Johnson, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs Maurice John
son. third, and Cathy Springer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Mac 
Springer, fourth.

Fourth erade— Barbara Higcin--’ .
I daughter of Mr and Mrs Orien 
' Higgins, first Blake KoKulek. 
i .son of Mr and 'trs J. R. Kohu- 
I tek. second: Betty .\.=encio. daugh- 
, ter of Mr. and Mrs .\ C .Acen- 
cic. third, and Don Wrrren Jr,, 
.son of Dr. and Mrs. Don W.'rrrn 
foil! th

Fifth grade- Michael DudIe^. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Dudley 

j first; Boh Hammond sop of .Mi.
I and Mrs J \\ Hammond, see 
ond.

Sixth crade— Brenda Kay Mor
gan. daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Pete Morgan, fii'sf; Ronnie Luke 
son of Mrs. Esther Luke, second 
Stanley Leamon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H I.eamen. third, and 
Debi Corder, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Lewis Corder, fourth.

Over 100 Attend 
Riding Club Meet 
At Malone Arena

Between 100 and 150 riding 
enthusiasts were present for the 
second meeting of the Merkel rid
ing Club Saturday afternoon at 
•Mark Malone Arena.

Contests for the afternoon in
cluded stick horse and ribbon 
races for the children and pole 
bending and barrell races for 
those 12 years of age and older.

Top winners in the stock horse 
race (3-8 age group) were Mark 
Hicks, first; Cindy Whisenhunt. 
second. In the 7-9 age group Jeff 
Whisenhunt was first, Mark Dud
ley second, and Kathryn Criswell, 
third.

Winners in theribbon races were 
Robby Whitehead, first; Jeff Rus
sell, second, and Tim Woozen- 
craft, third; in the 3-6 age group. 
Winning in the 7-9 age group were 
Mike Warren, 1st; Binky Ann Bac- 

; cus second, and Mark Dudley third.
I In the 10-12 age group Dee War- 
' ren was first, B ren^  Morgan, 
second and Bronwyn Gamble, 
third.

There were 30 entries in the 
pole bending and barrel races with 
no winners declared as they were 
open to all ages in each event.

Girard Gagers 
Beat Noodle

system operating through tr 
mission and distribution lines is a 
program in which our Comi 
and the other investor-owned 
trie light and power compantoA 
ran and should participate in tka 
interest of national defense.”

Young pointed out that the li^ 
stitute in recommending pertk^ 
pation characterized as a 
fair proposal”  the statement 
by Secretary of Defenac 
S. McNamara last August befa 
the Military Operation Subconuato 
<tee of the House Committew M  
Government Derations. Secresgy 
McNaamara said. “ If extension 
system tests in Michigan 
successful, it is proposed to 
national installations of this 
ing system, which operates ea 
electric impulses in>posed on regu
lar power lines. Federal funds 
would be used to cover the cost 
of the signal generators. The rw- 
ceiver (signals) would be sold to 
the general public.”

The basis of the .NEAR project 
is a proposal of the government to 
install high frequency generators 
at strategic locations in the various 
elwtric companies’ transmission 
and distribution systems. Small 
alarm receivers which would bo 
purchased by individuals would bo 
plugged into an ordinary outlet 
on the electric companies’ premis
es. In case of atomic attack, the 
generators would send a high f r »  
qu«icy impulse over the regular 
electric lines which would acti
vate the alarm reciever in the 
customers’ homes, offices, shopSk 
etc. Young pointed out that thie 
would in no way interfere with 
the usual electric service and that 
his Company would, under thie 
proposal, offer the use of their 
transmission and distribution 
cilities without charge.

“ I am sure that the nations’ iia. 
vestor-owned electric light aad 
power companies will offer the 
fice of C i^l Defense their fullest 
cooperation in farther testing el 
NEAR,” Young noted. He pointed 
out that testing on the lines sC 
Consumers Power Company la 
Michigan has been under way for 
more than a year.

Open On Tickets 
For ACC-McM Game I

Mail orders will now be accept
ed by .Abilene Christian College 
for the annual football game be
tween .ACC and McMurry College 
to be played Nov. 2f at 2;30 p.m.

' in the Abilene Public Stadium.
I Ticket orders should be address- 
led to A B. Morris. .Athletic Di- 
j rector, .Abilene Christian College.
.Abilene, Texas. The order should 
include a stamped .addressed en
velope for the return of the tick
ets. which are $2 .50 each. A check 
cr money order made out to Abi
lene Christian College must ac
company the order.

Mail orders will be filled im
mediately on receipt and returned.
Cross-the counter sale of tickets 
for the annu.ll .\CC-McMurr>- clash 
will not open until .Nov. 2('.

Two factors will beifi'iten inter
est in this annual came where .ACC
holds a sli.uht edte with 16 wins veekert. who picked up 18 points 
and 12 los.,e.s. The c.nme will wind ^n eight field goals and a pair o f , teria 
up the first-round-rorin in history j tosses. ! (Mfioers elected were Mary Suw
hetween .Abilene's three colleges. | Girard’s .Ann MeWaters wosi Poan. president Glenna Steen. 
H-SL. Mc.Murry and .AtC. Also i honors with 26 points on | p r e s i d e n t  Bettv Sue Hana-

seven field go.ils and 12 free "P''- secretary, and Betty Lu Sat- 
throws. Two Noodle forw.irds. Bar- terwhite. reporter, 
hara Herron and Caren Carter 
deadlocked for scoring honors with 
15 points.

Girard basketball teams w on ' 
victories over Noodle here Fri- j 
day. with the boys winning a 5!V36 | 
game and the girls getting a 5S-4d | 
win.

Guard .Arnett Hooser picked u p ' 
17 points on eight field coals and I 
one free throw to lead Girard. | 
Howei er he had to surrender scor
ing honors to Noodle’s Darrell I

Class of ’51 
Has Reunion 
At Trent

The Trent graduation class o# 
'51 held its first reunion Friday 
night in the Trent School Cafe-

ladies Invited 
To Booster Meet

Wives of members will be guests 
at the final meeting of the Mer
kel Quarterback Club Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Country Club.

Films of the Roscoe-Merkel and 
the Rotan-Merkel games will be 
shown. Pie and coffee will be 
served.

Robert Higgims, president, said 
that construction on the new 
Badger Field House, which the 
booster club is sponsoring, will 
begin before Dec. 1.

Rosemary Jones 
In Honor Group

Rosemary Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. H Jones of 
’Trent, became a member of Al
pha Chi National Honor Society 
on Oct. 19 during activity period 
at Wayland Colege.

The honor society is open to 
the upper ten per cent of the 
Junior and senior classes.

Miss Jones, a 1959 graduate 
of Trent High 5»chool, is a junior 
majoring in physical education. 
She is secretary of the student 
government association and was 
named to the dormitory council

NOTICE
There will be an all day ceme

tery working at the White Church 
Cemetery Tuesday, Nov 14

this year the 5!eMurn’ gime will 
be .Abiler.e Christian College’s 
Homecoming

Pursely Named 
‘Beau’ At Cisco

David Pursely, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon PMrsely of Merkel, 
was voted beau of the Wrangler 
Belles Drill Team at Cisco Junior 
College.

He was presented a gift by De
anna Bird, president of the drill 
team, during half time activities 
Oct. 28 when Cisco played Whar
ton Junior College.

Pursely is a sophomore and is 
majoring in physical education. 
He is a member of the Wrangler 
football team.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs James Eason of 

Kermit announce the arrival of 
a 7-lb. son. James Carol Eason 
Jr., Monday, Oct. 30 

Gr.nndparents ore Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross -Angel of Kermit and Mrs. 
Ellis Harris of Merkel.

Mrs. Eason is the former Pat 
Harris and attended school here.

Cemetery Fund
The following persons made 

contrlbvtions to the Merkel Ceme
tery Associatiim Fund;

Mary Kate CMnpbeU 
W. A. StocUbrklgo 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Seago 
Mrs H. K. Deavara 
M n Oarria B.

VARIETY SHOW SLATED 
BY BAND BOOSTERS

The Merkel Band Booster Club | present skits. Comedy acts such as
is sponsoring a variety show Mon-1 "Hula Dancers”  and "Hobo Danc-
day, Nov. 18 at T:30 In the high ***? k.^  , ... , Background music for the showschool auditorium. ^

Price of admission wiU be 85 b.„d directed by Glenn Reed, 
cento for children and 50 rants Advance tickets are being sold 
for adults. Proceeds wlU be used by band members and prizes wUl 
for various needs of tba band be awarded to the three seUing the 
throughout the year. ’nioat Ucketo by Saturday. Nov. 11..

Entartatnsaaiit will be by out- Thoee who wID participate ia 
of-towa ’ goaat artlsto and local the show will matt at the auditor- 
tolawt. rapraaautatlvaa ef varlon him Sunday. Nov. U  at S pju. to 
daba, achoalt and eburebaa will

L.ASSITER EMPLOYMENT 
TO JOIN NEA GROLTP

DETROIT, Mich. — Lassiter 
Employment Service. Abilene 
this week made application for 
membership in the 500 firm Na
tional Employment Association.

NEA is the oldest trsd-ì associa
tion in the private emjdoyment 
■e:\ice field aiui originatoli of 
t ie  "Standard.« -if Ethical Prac
tices”  that serves as the business 
practices guide of the field.

As an applicrr.t for membership 
in NEA. Lassiter Employment 
has placed its endorsement on and 
plegded to work by these stand
ards, according to l'io E. lassi- 
ter who will represent his firm 
at NEA functions.

Mr., Mrs. Roy Baecns 
Host I,andreth Reunion

The Landroth brothers and sis
ters met in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Baccus Monday. ’This 
is the first time the family had 
been together for 11 years.

Present were the Rev. and Mrs. 
E. D Landreth of Lamesa, Mr. 
and Mrs .Toe Everett of Jackson
ville. N C , Mr. and Mrs. T . E. 
Landreth of .Abilene.,

Others present were Mrs. Joe 
Ivie and children and Mrs. Ruth 
Adcock and two daughters, all of 
Abilene.

The class voted to meet again 
in five years.

Cake and coffee were served 
to the following; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hopkins (LaNelle Carey) ef 
Lubbock: Mrs. Gene McClure 
(Louise Beebee) and children of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Weldou 
Steen( Glenna Scott), Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Wayne Hamner (Betty 
Sue Barnes) and daughters, and 
Lyndel <)uattlebaum. all of ’TrenL

Also Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Doan 
(Mary Sue Howell) and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Shugart (Bm^ 
ma Lois Heatly) and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Bird Jr. (Margin 
(2arey), Mrs. Tommy Dilti (C2hrto 
tene Martin) and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Setterwhite (Betty 
Lu Riggan) and daughter, all «F  
Merkel.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

PHOTO CONTEST 
WINNERS TOLD

Prize winners In the photo con
test conducted by Lucas Studio of 
Irving reonnUy wnrn Jeffrey 
Wayne Barnes, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Barans. fint; Kristi 
Leigh Rewttt, daai^Mer nf Mr. 
and Mra. Don Hewt^ Mceud, aad 
Randy Bari Rolrara, m u  ef Mr. 
an Mn. WaMou

Neighborhood Meeting
The Merkel Brownie and Scout 

leaders met for their montiily 
neighborhood meeting Thursday 
at the Scout Hut. Mrs. Jake Mar> 
tin and Mrs. Woodrow MTilsou 
were hostesses.

Girl Scout Calendars 
A  limited number of Girt Scout 

calendars are on sale at this tlinn 
for 30 cento each. A ll profit tn m  
the calendars is kept by tha 
troops to use for their activHlan. 

Jr. Hi Troop
World friendship, which In OM> 

phasized in the Girl Scout 
gram through **WorId 
was given a boost Monday at 
meeting of tba Jr. HI Troap 
Mrs. Lloyd Knipa rrnamtad a 
program on bar travila tlsruni^ 
Baglaad. Holaad and lra<i. 
slides, along wtUi ' 
meats, w 
leal latoraato la 
tba paopla i

■i Ì
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SITATE C A P I T A L

’H iq h li^ h i's  

""S id e iiq h h
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AUSTIN, Tex. — What hap
pened U) the million tourists who 
4id not come to Texas this year’

That question faces a State
wide conference of “Texans for 
Ttarists” called for November 28 
fei Austin, by Gov. Price Daniel.

Since 1957, the number of tour- 
M b comini: to Texas has steadily 
éKlined. Governor Daniel always 
kas felt that Texas should match 
Ike advertising programs of oth
er states

Nationally, tourism is the third 
Iw ^ s t  mdustry. In Texas, it 
TSBk.s 13th.

Texas TOters amended the con
stitution in 1958 to allow money 
to be spent to attract tourists. 
Bat two sessions of the Legisla
tore have declined to approriate 
the money.

Charged with resonsibility of 
promoting tourism in Texas is the 
State Highway Department.

The upcoming all-day session is 
ÉMigned to build grassroots sup
port for legislation to finance a 
program of advertising.

SAFE HIGHW.WS — .\n in- 
sreose in highway fatalities this 
peor, after a 28 per cent decline in 

years, disturbs the state’s

A y  S a n a r á

chief policeman. Col. Homer Gai 
risen Jr. of the Department of 
Public Safety.

Present statistics indicate the 
number of deaths in 1961 will b̂ ' 
20 to 25 more than the 2,254 of 
1960. So Colonel Garrison has .'Ci.t 
out word for his men to redouble 
their efforts to remove the un
safe and reckless drivers from the 
highways.

Program includes more use of 
radar equipment to check speeds, 
especially the new type which r<'. 
quires only one highway patrol 
man per car. It al.so includes 
more stopping of drivers to make 
sure they hold drivers liccnse.v

Tougher enforcement policy will 
be followed by Governor Daniel s 
annual Christmas traffic safety 
drive starting with Safety Sun
day — De<cmber 10. Governor 
Daniel urged pastors remind 
their members of their personal 
and moral obligation to drive 
carefully.

C.AMPI.VG OLT — More and 
more people are using the state 
park system for overnight camp
ing.

Bill M. Collins executive direc
tor of the State Parks Board, rc-
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ported that 393.419 persons regis
tered foi overnight camp facili
ties in Texas parks during the 
fiscal year which ended August 
51. This IS far above the 297. 418 
ol the pprevioiis yeir.

.Attracting the greatest number 
were the rugged canyon.« ci Gar
ner State Park. Gain there was 
TC per cent, or an inrease to 138.- 
951 from. 99,731, during 1961 Palo 
Duro Canyon and Huntsville State 
Parks also showed siitstantial 
gains in campers.

WATER CHA.VGES — Person
nel of the important State Board 
of Water Engineers has under
gone a shake up.

Governor Daniel has moved 
Chairman Durwood Manford to 
the State Board of Insurance, 
which is troubled bv several leg
islative investigations. Manford, a 
former speaker of the Hoose of 
Representatives, can be expected 
to work on Board • Legislature 
relations.

To replace Manford, Danie! 
chose as chairman of the Board 
of Water Engineers Joe D. Car
ter of Sherman. He moved him 
from his present job as executive 
director of the Texas Water De
velopment Board, the state water 
lending agency.

Carter has been in state water 
work since 1952 He has served 
as legal counsel for the Texas 
Water Resources Committee; le
gal examiner for the Board of 
Water Engineers and as the first 
executive secretary of the Water 
Developmnt Board. He is an at
torney and a forn>er representa
tive and senator.

I H. A. Beckwith of Eagle Pass 
j was named to the Board of Wa
ter Engineers. He previously serv
ed 10 year on the board. Since 
19.58 he has been its chief topo
graphic engineer R. M. Dixon of 
Dallas leaves the boa.'-d.

' The Board of Water Engineers 
I is the state’s water administrative 
j and planning board. It decides 
I who can take water from Texas 
I streams. It also has worked out 
I a master plan for meeting the 
needs of the state for municipal 
and industrial water for the year 
1980.

MORE TAX LAWS’  — City 
officials had their annual meet
ing, and heard Governor Daniel 
give support to their main thesis 
— that cities need new sources 
of revenue if they are to handle 
the growing problems caused by j 
Texans moving to town.

Most likely avenue is the I

state abaiuion Uic property tax, 
sc it can be used exclusively for 
city and school puroses. The Stale 
and Local Tax Study Commission 
created by the Lrgisl.ature in 1959 
is speedically diircted to report 
on this possibility.

Speaker Jam-'s A Turman fill
ed. two vacancies on t’uat stud;- 
group. He named Reps. Charle.t 
L. Sanda’ il of .Austin and Charles 
N. Wilson of Trinity to w'ork with 
renatorr and citizers who have 
been named to it by Governor 
Daniel and former Lieut. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey.

In addition to reporting on the 
‘dca of state abandonment of the 
ad valorem tax, by biinging in 
about $40.000,000 a i>car, the com
mission will report on whether 
other new tax sources should be 
granted to cities which need 
them.

Most startling tax news came 
from James McGrew, refearch di
rector for the Texas Research 
League. He said it is a very close 
question whether the new sales 
tax will prdouce enough state 
revenue in the two years starting 
September 1, 1963. to keep the 
schools and colleges.

HIGH HEAD COU.NT — Enroll
ments in the 19 colleges and uni
versities operated by the state 
government rose sharply this 
year — about 11 per cent

Total head count at the 19 
schools this fall was 100,982. This 
compares with 91.960 a year ago 
and 52 568 only 10 years ago

Addition of the University of 
Houston to the list of state-sup- 
pored colleges in 1963 will give 
the state school total a big jump. 
Its 11.860 enrollment this fall 
makes it the second largest in 
the state, second only to the Uni
versity of Texas’ 20. 396

Texas Tech, at Lubbock, has be
come third largest with 10212 
enrolled.

Colleges and universities which 
are not state supported showed 
a- smaller gain than the state 
schools —  from 59,036 to 60.924. 
One factor in tbo change was tha 
move of Midwestern University 
at Wichita Falls into the state- 
supported group.

Fastest - growing college is Ar
lington State. It had 1.318 stu
dents 10 years ago and now has 
8.318 to rank it fifth largest. 
Right behind is Texas A&M, 
which has 8.835 students this 
fall.

MORE TIME—The State Boaid
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PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE 
S] .69 Per Gallon 
plus tax, to go

’ VE HONOR \

ALL  OIL COMPANY CREDIT C.VRDS

Cosden Higher Octane Station
XHiolcsale & ReUU 
OPEN 24 HOURS

WE HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA 
GATES HRES A PARKS BATTERIES

J. L  FISHER

4

H h r a j  80 W rk t PhoQktlS

. of loauranco urged all inmroaco 
1 companies to extend by 80 days 

the 90-day period allowed undor 
' Texas Standard policies for fll- 
‘ ing proofs of Loss on Hurricane 
, Carla.

Whiles it was not an order, it 
I is fairl> certain the industiy will 
' obey tht Board'.s suggestion vol- 
I untarily.

Legislative investigation w.is 
' completed on the claim - paying 
I rriictices arising out of Carla. 

'U'p. Charles Ballnian cf Borger, 
chairman of the House Invesii- 
“ atirg Committee. suggested 
• lionqiy that some legislation 
hoiilil result,
legislators were particularly 

critical of the fact that the Te\- 
; s policy carries the word "hur
ricane ’ on the front, but also 
carries an endorsement which 
limits the cover.age son’^what.

They also found nianw Texa"! 
do not have their insiirame pol
icies, because mortgag'» compan
ies require that the eol'cy be fil 
ed with them. Legislators sug- 
oostc'i 'brt copies be supplied 
the horn -.vr CI S, t c. .‘Some in- 
siiraricf; 1.0:: psnie.s i.o, ; rd some 
do not.

NURSE PROGRAM — Studies 
by the State Board of Vocatior.i l 
Nurjc Examinci J reveal that 24.- 
61.3 vocational nurses have been 
licensed in Texas since 1951. Also 
10.̂  training schools now are in 
operation over the state. Examin
ations on October 20 and 21 re
sulted in licensing of 656 can
didates.
.  It now takes one year in a vo
cational nurses school or two years 
in a professional nursing school 
to become eligible to take the 
state board examinations.

WORKING ON THE HIGH
WAYS — Texas Highway Com- 
m.ission laid out 520.000.000 worth ' 
of work for its staff to do to im
prove safety on 2.433 miles of 
primary highwa.v.

List includes 378 project.« in 
1.56 counties, and ranges from 
pavement and bridge-widening to 
complete reconstruction.

Highway workers are gelling 
some new training, too. "¿'hey will 
be taught how to detect radiation 
contamination, so traffic can be 
routed away from unsafe areas 
in case of a nuclear attack.

^or Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

I f : « )
1112 North FIrwf

W .
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A LOT OF
SAFETY!
The boxes in our Safe De> 
posit Vault, if stacked on« 
on top of another would cov*' 
er a * lot of distance. Of 
course no individual renter, 
needs a box tNs long. . .  
but for lot of safe^  
standard sized boxes are in 
real demand among p ru M  
people. Annual box rental 
eragesoniypeirtesiweekii
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

Member Fi-deral Deposit Inssrance Corporation
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I SAMPLE A NEW 
^  CHEVROLET
Come in and drive any (or all three) of these new cars for *62

LID

C
EL

1
BE

(

Impala Sport Comp* . . .  pot* at tmoolA at it look»

1
62 CHEVROLET

If you've a yen for room, refine
ment and riding comfort (at a 
price that takes the high coot 
out of feeling luxurious), take a 
gueat drive in this one. You’ll 
see why this is all the car any

one could reaaonably want 
That head-in-the-clouds Jet- 
smooth ride. The pow er choices 
up to a pulse-raring 409 b.p.* 
The whopping deep-well trunk. 
Fact is, the more you get to 
know this built-for-keeps beauty, 
the more you'll find to like.

*OplUiaal at attra coat

.....................

Chtop I I  Sooa iOO Sport Comp* . , .  pap bladt oh a budfti

.tülïfllU

'62C0RVAIR
Here’s a fleet-footed 
blend of sports car 
spirit and thrifty prac-

NEWCHEWn
Sample this savvy saver 
and yoa’O discover Jast 
how dapper dependabil» 

ity can be. Here’s a brand-new line of 
cars, sensibly designed to Mve yon 
UMMiey on service, maintenance and 
operation. The ride is wonderfoOy gentlê  
and predae, thanks to new Mono-Plato' 
rear springs. Roominess, for people and 
■tuff, is remarkable. Discover bD Ihd 
happy details for yourself—at yoOT 
(Chevrolet dealer’s.

0

ticality. Along with some neat new 
refinements, Corvair’s rally-proved 
foar-wheel independent suspension, 
rear-engine design snd tenacious 
traction are all back, as rarin* to go 
M  over. If you haven’t had a go in 
Orvair, your Chevrolet dealer’s the 
man to correct that overaigbt.
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Uonsa Clmb C ou pé .tperlp 0o*r with toaiPt» tatc09

I f f ta ty  <u to pick a unnntr at pour local authorized Chevrekt dealer*$.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT STREET PHONE 123

■  w
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SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9,10,11
SHORTENING

FLU FFO
GI;AI)IOLA

3-Lb. 
.. Can

10-Lb.
Bag 1.79

M ARVI.ANI) » LL'B

DEL MONTE

PEACHES No. IVi Can
2  FOR 55« COFFEE (I.IM IT ONE) Lb.

PARKAY

2  FOR
HONEY HOY riULM

SALMON S 6 7 Í
HA.MA RED PLUM

18-Oz.
Glass

LIBHYS

CHILI & BEANS 24-Oz.
... Can

ELLIS

TAMALES No. 300 Size 2 3 Í

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
14-Oz.
Bottle

BORDEN’S

STARLAC
8-Qt.
Size.

BOOTH

FISH STIX—  Pk8- 29«
EL CHICO

TAMALF.S-- - - - - n® 39«
LIBBY’S —  6-OZ. CAN

LEMONADE --- 2 1«« 25«

Can
BETTY CROCKER ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX PkS- 4 5 ^
POWDERED

SUGAR— 2Pkss. 29«
>9

CUT RITE —  125-F. ROLL

WAX PAPER 29c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

ARMOUR’S STAR OR SW IFTS PREMIUM

BACON....  - .. Uk 53«
ARMOUR’S PUKE PORK

SAUSAGE -. .. Lb. 39«
ARMOl R’S STAR SLAB

BACON- - - - - - - - - Lb. 43«
SW IFTS DRESSED —  4 to 6 LB. AVERAGE

GOLDEN BORDO PITTED

BANANAS
HENS . . Lb. 39«

Lb. 10« DATES ---- --- - - - - - - - - - IW k P k g . 39« CHOICE

RED EMPEROR HORMEL T-BONE S T E A K - Lb. 85«
GRAPES 10« SPAM - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C>» 43«
TEXAS SUNSHINE THINS —  OATMEAL, CHOCOLATE, SPICE

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE -  - -  - Lb. 59«
ORANGES--- - - - Lb. 8c COOKIES- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - Pk*. 25«

I, NO. I IDAHO RUSSET

SPUDS
HEINZ SLICED DILL

Lb. 6« PICKLES .. .....  -.... 254feJar 35c
CRISP GREEN WHITE HOUSE

CABBAGE Lb. 3c APPLE SAUCE No. 303 Can 2 for 35c

BLUE

CHEER . . . . -  G t 6 9 c

PUREX - - - - - - QT. 19c

WILSON FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN RKAR 

COW’ENIENT

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFnCB 

PHONE ITS — TWO DEUYBUBS DAILY AT 1040atM. 

9  4 4 0 P J L

SAVE CASH i»irGfRTI7,R TAPES FOR VAUi/vm.E PREMniMS

H f i lM iÉ É
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FROM OUR FILES
30 YEARS AGO

Ethel Hamilton of Merkel is one 
t t  the twenty-nina students in John 
Tarleton Agricultural College on 
the honor roll for first preliminary 
report representing six weeks 
emrk at the college

Eleanor Mae Hamiltca ot Mer
kel has recently been honored by 
•lection to the office of treasurer 
•f the West Texas Club.

Mrs. Florence Beri-> has accept
ed a position under County Tax 
Collector Earl Hughes in .\bilene.

Miss Anna Lou Ru.ssoll extend
ed gracious hospitality to a number 
• f friends on Thursday evening of 
last week. The house «-as decorat
ed with a profusion of eorgeous 
•utumn flowers forming a lovely 
setting for tables appointed for 
fames of bridge, which progress
ed happily as the diversion of the 
evening

At the culmination of the games 
delicious individual Osgood pies, 
topped with whipped cream, cheese 
and coffee were served to the 
following guests- Messrs, and 
Mesdames C. W’ Dclmar, H. H. 
Jenkins. Edward MoCraiy, Milton 
Case. Kenneth Pee. Cecil Guthrie. 
Earl Teague, Cyrus Pee. W’ . L. 
Johnson. Jr., Misses Rose Laney, 
Julia Martin. Messrs Floyd Davis 
end Howard Laney

The -Merkel High School Badg 
ers brought joy to the hearts of 
their fane Fnday afternoon when 
they downed the Pied Pipers of 
Hamlin. 13-fi.

50 VIARS AGO
Missscs l.illv ?nd Fiila Ayers 

entertained quite a numbei of their 
friends at their home n South 
Merkel on Hal!owcon r.icht The 
borre was decor ited w ”h Jackxv 
lanterns and a verv crjov.-ible time 
way had hv all. Ca'dy and fruits 
were served.

The .loon H. Peri-nr >'C'l’tc was 
organized Vov l l .  !911 virh the 
fo lio -1" . offx ers r-iff.-ird F,-.?ns.
pre • --r ’ ^r P51-

p—ii'-p I., ir o- vfcri'tary:
5 ' '  ♦ "rer t f - f ie  Pay-
lo." Tac-'o - fo-irin-»" tv -  Wal- 
tp>-c n- -4r:.n . or’.mif*ce Clem

entine Barker and Parker Sharp, 
critics.

0! yes, those new high top 
button shoes will be here next 
week, ladies. —W. L. Harkrider.

Emmett Counts and daughter. 
Miss Grace, Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
McDonald and family and E. W 
McDonald spent a pleasant time' 
at Grandpa Counts Tuesday night. 
Singing and -Arkansas jokes were 
the amusemenU.

Mrs. C. M. Largent left Wednes
day for San Antonio where she 

I goes to join her hu'band who is 
there lociking after the exhibiting 

i of his Hereford cattle which are 
j entered in the fair at that place.

I .A new 8 pound druggist made 
i his arrival at the home of Mr. 
I and Mrs R. -A McClain las» Sat
urday night as the clock struck 
twelve, Merkel is a good place *o 
locate and new-comers are coming 

I in most ever day.

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

illiUK GARDEN AWARD

Mrs. Douglas A. Puryear recip
ient of the 1961 SUte Fair of 
Texas Awanl for the most out- 
■tanding contribution to Garden 
Club work. A member of the 
Board o f Directors of Texas 
Garden Oubs, Inc. and officer of 
the National Council of State 
Cerder. Clubs. Inc., Mrs. Puryear 
ti a native of Donna, Texas.

Dear Editor

I Enclosed you will find my signed 
check with the amount left blank. 
Wish >-ou would send the paper 
to me. 1211 N. Neblett S t. Stephen- 
ville. Tex Please fill in the amount 
of the subscription for two years.

I want to express my sincere 
¡appreciation to the ones responsi
ble for arranging the fine school 
homecoming last Saturday in Mer
kel. I received my invitation from 

I .Almeda Harris Bullock, but 1 am 
; sure there arc many others who 
helped in arranging tne dinner 

i and all other details. I hope the 
“ exes”  will keep this going each 

, year as we who have been away 
from the “ ole” home town” so 
many years really enjoy it. 1 have 

j only been to tw-o or three of these 
events but I do not want to miss 
another one. I am iust sorry that 
so few of my old crowd were 
there. I know a lot of them are 

I still living in and around Merkel 
and .Abilene. I saw- a lot of them 
on the street but missed them 
at the dinner.

Homecoming at Merkel has a 
special meaning for me as all th? 
old-timers know the cafe<eria is 
located on the exact spot of our 
old home. So homecoming there 
is really “ home” coming for me.

My wife and I have lived in 
some very fine Texas towns. We 
have Ijveifibere longer »han I lived 
as a boy in Merkel but the town 
will alw-ays be “ home" to me. and 

I while it is unlikely I will ever 
'h-ive the opportunity of living 
»here. I expect to be brought beck 

, to Rose Hill Cemetery- ta be with 
my family and the closest friends 
I have ever had

I was sorry- to hear that some 
ot my best friends there are ill 
and I sincerely trust Earl Lassiter, 
Isadore Mellinger and ail the oth
ers will soon be well again.

With tile kindest personal re
gards to you and all rry friends 
there. I am.

Sincerely,

L. B. Howard

Mrs. .Nannie Glenn of Bretken- 
ridge is visiting in the home of 
her daughter and husband. Mr. 
and -Mrs. W. A. Stoekbridge.

The OLD RANCHER
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BRUSH CONTROL 
AND RESEEDING 

HELP ME GET MORE 
OUT OF THIS PASTURE.

Mrs. Don Wilson LCC SEEKS COTTON 
Honored it Tea 'GIFTS ÌÒR EXPANSION

Mrs. Don Wilson, the former 
Judy Parker of Hamlin, was honor
ed at a gift tea Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Mature.

Receiving guests with the hon
orée were her mother. Mrs. Ken
neth Parker of Hamlin Mrs. Ray 
Wilson mother of the in idegioom. 
and Mrs. Malone.

The lace covered *ea tabU wa' 
centered with an oiTangemcnt of 
white aernations with b'lie .glass 
candle holders.

Members of the housepariy in 
eluded Mrs. Ben -Neel, sister of 
the bridegroom. Nancy Wntts 
Sandra Hale and Mrs Dink Wliise- 
hunt.

!
Hostesses were Mmes Malone 

Earle Watts. M.aek F’ isher. Carroll 
Benson, Duane Shugart Lewis Col
der. Ralph Miller. Lester Dorton. 
Stacy Bird, Walter Hcnslee. Jack 
Hogan, Morris Smith. Horace Hnr- 
grove. Jack South. Bob Gardne.- 
and Nolan Palmer.

Mrs. Ellis Hairis and grandson. 
Stanley, spent the weekend in 
Kermit where they visited Mr. an.d 
Mrs. James Eason and their new 
son, James Carol Jr.

Mr. and Mrs .Anglo Glenn of 
Big Spring were Sunday visitors 
in the home of his sister, Mr and 
Mrs. W. A. Stoekbridge.

LUBBtX’K — (Sperial) Lub
bock Christian College is conduct
ing a distinctively different cam
paign among fmmeis this fall to 
obtain 2.0(H) bales of cotton as 
gifts to inee*. the (ir.aniial needs 
ol the expanding college

f . \ l. Mattox, prc>sideiit of LCC. 
said. Colton lalhcr than c-.ash i> 
tcit'g solicitc-d fioin f.i'inei-s un- 
1.01 a "commoHty giViUg" pro
vision of the Fai niei's Tax tiuido 
(1061 Edition) Publkation No. 22.'l 
published by the Internal Revenue 
S tm ee which allows a 1,-irmcr to 
save on his income tax Ly donat
ing a commodity directly to a.i 
educational or charitable institu
tion.

We have cheiked oui suggrst- 
id  prooediire with tax lonsultants 
and certified public accountants in 
I.ubbo?k and o t ’er tiwns and 
they have found the program .ic 
ccptablc in every way.

The L. S. Goveinnienl is in 
tercsted in the progress of private 
educational institutions because 
they train about half of the pro
fessional talent of the ration The 
government has m,ide extra in- 
ro.me tax lierefits possible for 
persons who contribute to educa
tional. .is well .IS benevolent in
stitutions. ’ Mattox added.

Tax X3xing
The college president explained 

that in cases where the farm.er is 
in high tax bracket he ran actual
ly make more money 'within his 
30 per cent limitation cn contri

butions) by "giving” his commodi
ty than by “selling” it for cash 
and paying his income tax on the 
sale.

“ When a commodity is given 
instead of c.ish.’ Mattox explain
ed. “ the farmer docs iKt declari 
the gift as income, vet he has the 
henefif o( dcductnig the fair mar
ket value (les.s the raising cost» 

I as a contribution on his income 
tax return. This en.ibles him eith
er to give more or to save on his 
income tax by making his chari
table contributions with rommodi- 

,ties.”
“ Lubbock Christian College, 

which is five years old, has grown 
to he the largest cf the eleven 
private junior colleges in Texas. 
LCC needs the income from 2.00) 
bales of cotton to make payment 
O' its expanded campus and to 
pay on its new adnunistration 
building and women's dormitory,* 
Mattox said

Institution Explained
Mattox further explained. "LCC 

is a private, standard Liberal Arts 
Junior College emphasizing aca
demic excellence in a wholesome 
Christian environment. .Although 
Lubbock Christian College is not 
a seminary and no theological de
grees are given, the Bible is be
lieved to be God’s inspired word 
and is required study as the 
world's greatest textbook and civi
lizer of mankind.

“ Lubbock Christian College is 
guided by a solf-perpetu.iting

Beerd d  Tnistoee, who are buii- 
Base Bsea Uviac ta tte West Texas, 
New Mexico area.' LCC has no 
subsidy or Ruaranteed amount of 
financial support from any reli
gious group or society. However, 
its primary source of suport 
comes from individuals who arc 
members of the churches of Christ. 
All religious faiths are accepted 
and many are represented in our 
student body.

“ The school is fully accredited 
in the Association of Texas Col
leges and the Association of Junior 
Colleges.”

Presentations '
I

Representatives of the LCC De-1 
velopment Office ore presenting 
the “ commodity giving" program, 
using slide proj^.'ctors .ind view- 
grab equipment, to groups of 
supporters and friends of Lubbock 
Christian College.

Interested persons -who desire

■tore iBionnatleft concerBlng “com. 
modlty glvlBg’.’ may obtain it by 
contacting the Development Of
fice Lubbock Christian College 
MOl W. 19th St. Lubbock. Texas’
A brochure explaining the details 
and procedure of "commodity giv- 
ing" will be forwarded along with 
a booklet entitled “ Contributor’s 
Tax Guide”  by J. K. Lasser Tax 
Institute. Collect calls may bq, t -  
made by calling F. W. Mattox 
president, or Dale SImnson, direc
tor of development at S?W 9-4301.

TOO LATE 
TO aASSlFY

FOR SALE — About 80 bu. Wich
ita wheat seed. $2.10 bu. if take 
all. Douglas Reddin. P'none% • 
Trent 2-9297 35-2tp •

NOTICE INCOME TAX PATRONS
I ar.i niovinsr to Sweetwater, Texas ai)out November 
17th, 19B1, and am leaving: the Copies of your Income 
Tax Kef urns in the Office of Mrs. Miidred Cypert, 
wife of W. R. (Pinky) Cypert, who is opening: an office 
in the Joe ('ypert Buiidingr, two doors south of the 
i*ostnffice Buildinj:, on Kent Street.

Ihese ('opies are yours and are subject to your 
order. I wish to thank ali for the patronage and wiah 
for .vou many happy years.

ROBERT 0. ANDERSON

è •
• c

K12 E. 15th St. Sweetwater, Texaa

w  p m ,

f e x a s  N e w s p a p e m  !

For 20 years, Texas newspapers 
have been giving the government 
free space in which to advertise 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

You’ve .seen the ads: you save more than money 
with U. S. Savings Bonds. Those ads have sold 
an impressive number of bonds in Texas, bonds 
that have helped, and are helping, your govern
ment defend freedom at a precarious moment 
in history, when freedom is in desperate need 
of defending.

When you buy these bonds you serve well the 
cause o f liberty. You enable your country to 
build up her own defenses without doing dam
age to her economy. You insure the future for 
this and succeeding generatioDB.

The space occupied by the ads that sold those 
bonds was donated to your government — and 
that means to you—by the newqi^ierB of Texas.

We thought you’d like to know.
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**Hie public*spirited newspapers of Texas have an 
important contribution to the well-being of fhlfl country,**

say» Ed Ooisett, Co^hairman of the Texas State Savinge Bond Committee.
“We are happy to salute the generous newspapers of this State. They have tiidr pali and 
ooe^ hi ghrlns the public an understanding of the importance Savings Bonds— to IniBvidnal 

, and to the cause of freedom. And they have certainly made this CoomltlM^ Job

You save more than money with

IL S L S a ir in g s  B o n d s
Buy them where you work or bank

TEXAS STATE SAVINGS BOND COMMITTEE

* •

L -
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MRS. DONALD RAY WILSON 
. . . the former Judith Ann Parker

JUDITH ANN PARKER 
DONALD WILSON WED

Judith Ann Parker and Donald 
Ray Wilaon exchanged wedding 
vows Oct. 29 in the First .Methodist 
Church at Hamlin. The pastor, the 
Rev. Edmund W. Rohb. read the 
double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Brad Rowland was organ
ist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker of 
Hamlin. Mr and Mrs Ray Wil-

.  son of Merkel are parents of the
*  bridegroom.

Betty Maberry of Hamlin was 
maid of honor. Keith Wilson of 
Merkel was best man for his 
brother.

Sally Carlton and Gary Low of 
Lamesa. cousins of the bride, 
were candlclighters.

Ushers were iklwin Mewborn

Noodle FHA News
IN IT IATIO N  HELD

Noodle-Horn FHA Chapter met
• in the homemnking department 

for initiation of new members. 
The service was conducted by 
Diane Carter. Linda Perkins and

' Delores Carpenter. Candidates 
•ere presented by Margaret 
Hunter.

I of Merkel and .John Shepperd of 
I Victoria.
I The bride was given in mar- 
I riage by her father. She wore a 
dress of candlelight wool jersey 
designed with softly pleated skirt, 
fitted bodice and gently scooped 
neckline slightly l o w e r  e d in 
back. Delicate designs omf seed 
pearls on the wrist length sleeves 
and a gathered satin cummer
bund accented her gown.

Her fingertip veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a coronet of 
seed pearls and ciystals. She car
ried a bouquet of white roses en
circling a wliite orchid.

Miss Maberry’s dress was made 
of soft blue wool j e r s e y. She 
wore a veiled coronet headpiece 
of the same shade and carried a 
nosegay of white rosebuds.

The reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The couple is at home at 1500 
W. Oak. Apt. 10. Denton, where 
both are junior students at North 
Texas State University.

The bride was graduated from 
Hamlin High School in 1959 W il
son was graduated from Merkel 
High School in 1959.

The rehearsal dinner was host
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson at 
the City Cafe.

Stith News
By MRS. FRITZ HALE

.Mrs. Walter Vantresse returned 
to her home Saturday after being 
hospitalized for two weeks in 
Hendrick Hospital. Abilene, and is 
reported improving nicely. Her 
two daughters and families. Mr 
and Mrs. Pete W.slch of Rogers, 
Ark., and Mr. and Mrs Oi.srli? 
Mundy of San .Angelo, have re
turned to their home. .Many 
friends called at the Vantresse 
home Sunday.

•Mrs. Orval Ray gave a party 
for her daughter, Beckv Denise, 
on her fifth birthday Oetobf r J9. 
Thirty-five children and. 12 moth
ers attended.

Sam Burns of Abilene visited I 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Snider of 
Odessa spent the weekend with 
their son, Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Snider and children.

Jerry Jones of San Angelo visit
ed his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones, the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Potts visited in 
their home Sunday

The Rev. and Mrs, Bob Carter 
and Angela attended the revival 
at the New Live Oak Baptist 
Church in Merkel Friday night

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. E L. 
Berry and Mrs. Robert W. Berry 
and children. The E. L. Berry’s 
celebrated their 57th wedding 
aanniversary.

Joy McWilliams. Kay Bagby, 
Nancy Malone and Joy Martin, 
all of Merkel attended a slumber 
party at the home of Pat Mc
Donald Friday nieht.

Mr. and Mrs Leland Hudsor 
visited the past week with Bob 
Louise and Hodi.« Hudson .and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hudson.

Sandra Hale attended a gift 
tea .Saturday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Malone of Mer
kel honoring Mrs. Don Wilson a 
recent bride.

-Mrs. Curtis Clyburn and Mrs. 
Frank Wallace hosted .i party at 
the commuritv renter Sntiiria'I afterroor honoring their children 
Don Clyburn and Dehra Wallace, 
on their seventh birthdays.

.Attending were Randv. Mickey 
and .Steven Jones. Beck.v, Leland 
and Randon Ely, Lee Morrison, 
Mark Kahotek, Diana Dayton, Bil
lie and Frankie Wallace, Rusty. 
Leann and Kathy Hollowav and 
Mmea. T. L. Holloway, Harlon 
Jones, W. T. Ledbetter and Tom 
Morrison.

GLADYS NEWTON WEDS 
ROBERT C  BEAIRD

Gladys Louise Ncwtoi., daugh-, 
ter ol .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. .Newton.' 
and Robi*rt Charles Ueaird, son of 
.Ml and Mrs. J. H. Be?ird. were 
i nited in marriage Oct. 14 in 
the First .Methodist Chuich.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. J. Alvis Cool
ey, pastoi.

Wedding music was piesented 
by Mrs. J. H. Clark Jr. cousin 
01 the bride.

Given in mairiare by her fa
ther, the bride woie a dress of 
white cottpn brocade designed 
with a bateau netkline elbow- 
length sleeves .md bell • shaped 
skirt Her hat of white feathers 
held a brief veil. She carried an 
arrangement of carnations cen
tered by a gardenia ateo a white 
Bible.

Ann Barker was maid of honor.
Guests were registered by Lin

da Altiscn, sister of the bride
groom.

Tommy Cutler was best man. 
Clinton Newton, brothei of the 
bride, served as usher.

.A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall with Mines R. D. Ray, 
Kermitt Newton. Arthur Newton 
and .Alton Newton presiding at 
the table.

For a wedding trip tc Brown-

wood the bride wore a wine 
sheath dress with brown ac
cessories.

The bride was graduated from 
Merkel High School and attended 
Gail Business College. She is em
ployed at Reliable Life Insurance 
Company, Abilene.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Merkel High School and attend
ed .McMurry College, He is in 
the U. S. Army, stationed at Fort 
Polk, La.

Union Ridge HD 
Has Meeting

The Union Ridge Home Demon
stration Club met Nov. 3 in the 
home of Mrs. Wynona Scroggins 
for an all day meeting.

Lareta Allen, county home dem
onstration agent, presented the 
program on “ Party Foods and .Nu
trition.”

A salad plate was served at 
noon to eight members and three 
guests.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Denzel Cox on 
Nov .17 at 10 a.m. when the pro
gram will be on “Crafts”

NEW BOOK TQ!: :  CCOV^

•^*1 '

AN OPEN LETTER
Some years ago this community 

through its churches (the min 
isterial alliance in particular es
tablished a fund to aid transient 
iv'ople as they came here seeking 
help to get closer to their desti
nation. "This fund has been re
plenished each year at Thanks
giving at the annual Community 
Thanksgiving service. Upwards 
of SlOO has been given eart year 
to be distributed by the ministers 
of the Alliance as they can best 
deermine the needs of the people.

After the most generous offering 
year, the balance on hand at 

the be.ginning of the .vear 1900-01 
was S206. At the time of this writ
ing there is $7.22 on hand with at 
least four outstanding bills. This 
means that we have issued $200 in 
food, gasoline, oil, lodging, travel 
and some Alliance operating ex
pense.

In the last month there have 
been ten calls on this fund; the 
largest number in any one month.

F a r m  F a c ts
Farming is the nation's big

gest industry. Four out of ten 
jobs in private employment 
are related to agriculture.

The V. S. Department of 
Agriculture points out that 
farming employs 7.4 million 
workers—more than the steel 
industry, automobile industry, 
or transportation and public 
utilities combined.

Ten m illion people have 
Jobs storing, transporting, 
processing, and merchsmdis- 
ing agriculture. Six million 
have Jobs providing the sup
plies farmers use.

Here are a few examples 
from the 1958 Census of Man
ufactures:

Meat and poultry— 308,5(X) 
employees and a payroll of 
nearly $1.5 billion.

Dairy — 292,600 employees 
and a |l.S-bi11ton payroll.

Baking — 299,000 employees 
and a payroll of more than 
$1.3 billion.

Fruits and vegetables—172,- 
400 employees and a payroll 
of $591 million.

Cotton broadwoven fabrics 
—  842,600 employees and a 
|732-miJllon payroll

Investment In agriculture Is 
•qual to three-fourths of the

4 ûut o f 10
jo(/S in private 
employment are related io Bari- culture.

TOP SPEAKERS SLATED 
FOR TFB CONVENTION

Several prominent state and 
national figures will address dele
gates to the 28th annual Texas 
Farm Bureau convention in Gal
veston Nov. 12-15. They include 
Gov. Price Daniel: Bill Kennedy, 
editor of Farm and Ranch Maga
zine; Charles B. Shuman, presi
dent of the .American Farm Bu
reau Federation; and Wayne 
Poucher, national radio commen
tator.

Others on the program at the 
annual meeting of the state’s larg 
es farm organization include Rev. 
W, F. Munnerlyn Jr, assistant 
pastor of Berachah Church at 
Houston and J. H. West of Bis
hop. president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau. Munnerlyn will speak at 
the vesper service opening the 
convention on Sunday evening.

value of assets of all corpora
tions or three-fourths of the 
market value of all corpora
tion stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

A  sound and stable agricul
ture is our nation’s greatest 
source of strength.

» e

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Tears

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insuraiwe Co.

M. P. Latimer 
Feted On His 
90th Birthday

M. P. (Uncle Jack) Latimer was 
honored on his 90th birthday Sat 
urday, Oct. 28, with a dinner ni 
the home of his daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Sam But 
man Jr., with whom he makes 
his home.

Attending were his four grand
daughters and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Powell. Larry and 
Linda of Roswell, N. M., Mr and 
Mrs. A. E. Polk. Ann. R.nndy and 
Beth of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brnovak, G.iylon and Judy 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. D. Scott, David 
and Aleta. all of Merkel.

Mr Latimer is confired to his 
bed.

Mrs. Patterson 
Hosts WSCS Meet

WSCS Circle I of the First 
Methodist Church met in the homo 
of Mrs, ITorberf Patforson Tiios 
d.ny morning with Mrs. Ray W’ il- 
son. circle leader, presiding.

The program on “ i»ur Greatest 
Mission Field” was presonte l hy 
Mrs. Tom Largent. Dialogue on 
“The Church and City" was by 
Mrs, Largent, Mrs. R.iy W'ilson, 
Mrs. Reece Hail. Mrs Denzel Cox 
and Mable McReo.

Mrs. John Shannon read the 
scripture.

A  vocal number entitled 
"Church One Foundation* was pro 
sented by Mrs. Homer Patterson.

There were 13 present.

Nov. 12, and West will make the 
annual president’s address the fol
lowing morning.

Daniel, who will be making his 
third appearace at a TFB conven
tion since becoming governor in 
19.56, is attending in response to 
a special invitation from West to 
explain his position on the con 
troversial farm - to - m.arket road 
building program The governor 
recently vetoed the $lSmillion Col- 
son-Briscoe appropriation for road 
construction for the second year 
of the current biennium. He is 
expected to explain this action 
and his proposal to restore these 
funds together with provisions for 
maintenance of farm to ■ n>arket 
roads from other funds. Daniel 
foke previously at Farm Bureau 
state conventions in 1957 and 
1U5D. His address is scheduled for 
Monday afternoon, Nov 13.

Kennedy, who will speak at 
the banquet Tuesday evening, Nov. 
14, is a well-known farm writer, 
having been associated with Farm 
and Ranch since 1952. He has held 
several positions with the publica
tion. including edition editor. 
Southeastern field editor, editor 
of eastern editions, and Washing
ton editor. .A graduate of Auburn 
University, Kennedy war an as
sistant county agent and was as
sociated with the Auburn Univer
sity extension staff as assistant 
editor and radio editor prior to 
joining the Farm and Ranch pub
lication. He is known as a forceful 
writer ad a staunch supporter of 
free enterprise and minimum gov- 
ernment involvement in the lives 
of priv.nte citizens and in the 
economy.

As anyone who deals with this 
kind of thing knows, many who 
cal! on us are professional. We 
feel that we truly meet an im-1 ■ 
mediate need in several cases. It i 
becomes a nerve wrecking job to 
deal with them all, especially 
when you know you arc not really 
helping; just meeting an immedi
ate need.

What if we did not have this 
fund"* What would we as minis 
ters be able to do? Would it be best 
for each church to deal with 
those persons who come to their 
minister? Personally, I prefer 
this community fund, and I am so 
grateful to the citizens of this 
community for making it avail
able for such help.

The Ministerial Alliance will 
consider several proposals at their 
next meeting. Since we did not 
get to carry through the “Trick 
Or Treat For Local Charity” ap
peal Oct. 30, and there are many 
local needs that cannot be met 
by the County Welfare Dtpart- 
ment, it will be proposed that we 
divide our Thanksgiving offering, 
75 per cent to transient .lid and 
25 per cent to local aid. This will 
depend on the amount of the of
fering.

Up for consideration will be 
the possibility of working with 
the (Temetery A.ssociation to pro
vide work for these people; the 
w-ages of food, shelter, gasoline, 
oil and travel being furnished by 
the money given to the fund for 
transient aid. In this way the 
community would realize a little 
return on their investment, and 
the possibility of “weeding”  out 
those who are unwilling to work 
for a little help —  “ let him who 
will not work, not eat.”

We would like to solicit the 
help of the community in listing | 
jobs available for these kind of I 
people with the Chamber of Com-1 
merce. Such jobs would not be 
paid for by the Alliance out of | 
the aid fund, but by the perso.ns | 
doing the hiring. |

We invite suggestion on how to 
deal with this growing problem.

J. ALVIS COOLEY

Methodist Pastor

Treasurer of

Mini.xterinl Alliance

Charming, practical and fun to use describes Betty Crodter*s 
exciting NEW Picture Cook Book.

From this volume of recipes (1,850 in ail) come these two mar
velous quick breads— perfect accompaniments for that hot cup o£ 
coffee.

PUMPKIN MUFFINS
1 «08 Vk cup sugar
V4 cup milk J fgp, baking powder
Vi cup mashed cooked or Vk tan a«H

puinpkiB
Vi cup aaoltod sbortoiuBg ^
IVi cups UN8IFTEO* Vk top. uuHnog

~KUcb#B-lostod~ Sour Vi cup s u d'me raialM

•To measure flour, dip nested dry measuring cups into SourJ 
level off with straight-edged spatula.

Heat oven to 400* (mod. hot). Beat egg slightly with fork. Stiai 
in "'»»lb, pumpkin and shortening. Mix dry ingredients and stir 
just until flour ia moistened. Batter should be lumpy. Fbld in raisi 
Fill'greased muffin cups 8k full. Sprinkle Vk tap. auger over eaca 
muffin. Bake It io 80 mtn. Serve hot. Makee IL  
Deacriptioo of Recipe:

A  ^>icy, pumpkin-flavored muffin flUed with raisins and attract
tivc with a sugary top . . . tender and moist and so simple 
make . . .  an ideal way to use up leftover pumpkin. j

acW

TROPICAL FRUIT
Vk cup I 
%k cup sugar 
8 eggs
1 cup mashed ripe 

banenae (8-8)
Vk cap buttermilk 
IVk cupa UNSIFTED* 
‘’Khdwa-tested" flour

BREAD
1 tap. baking powder 
Vk tsp.ealt 
Vk top. soda 
1 cup whole bran 
Vk cup choppod dried 

apricots
Vk cup coarsely efaopp 

wabiato
J

*To Docasure flour, dip neeted dry 
level off with straight-edged spatula.

Heat oven to 350* (modJ. Cream shortening and a u ^ .  Add 
eggs »twi mic thoroughly. Combine bananas and buttermilk. Mi 
flour, h«bi"g powder, salt and aoda; add alternately with brnanal 
mixture to creamed mixture. Stir in bran, apricots and walnut 
Pour into greased 9x5x3-in. loaf pan. Bake about M  min., or unt 
toothpick stuck in center comet out clean. (Crack in top to eharae- 
teristicJ
Description: An unusual and delicious quick bread treat combining 

the flavors of banana, apricot and bran.

measuring cupa tatto fl:>urj

liM 
>n«l

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

Couple To Mark
5flth Anuiversarv•

Mr. and Mrs Mar-hall M 
Owen will celebrate their ,50(h 
weddint? anniver-ary with open 
house Sunday. Nov 12. in the home 
of their niece, Mrs J ( ’ . Car- 
son at 404 Yucc.i St Merkel Call
ing hours will be from 1 p m. to 
5 p.m.

The Owens h.ive one daiichtcr 
Mrs Earl Palmer who lives at 
Merkel, Route 'Two: two grand
sons, Owen E Palmer of Oil Cen
ter, N . M. and Charles of the 
home, and three grc.it grandchil
dren

Mrs Owen is the oldest of 13 
childreo, 12 of whom are atill liv
ing. Seven o f her brothers and 
sisters plan to attend Another 
guest will be her mother, Mrs. T  
J. Melton who it 88 years old.

Botany Professor 
"resents Program 
For Garden Club

Dr. Norlan Henderson, profes 
sor of Botany at McMurry College 
presented a program on “ Iris Cul 
ture In West Texas” for the Mer 
kel Garden Club Saturday after 
noon in the elementary school li 
brary.

Dr. Henderson, w ho is interested 
in the collection and identification 
of plants, especially iris, is at 
present vice president of (he 
American Iris Society of Region 
Six.

He told the group th d there are 
more than .300 varieties of Iris 
recognized by the society and he 
has most of them in his collection. 
He showed color slides o f most 
of a list of 1(X) favorites which 
was compiled by members of the 
Iris Society.

Mrs. Jarrett Willianu introduc
ed the speaker to tho 39 members 
and guests present.

WINTER IS COMING!
Don’t Wait ’till the Last Minute to 

Get Your Car Winter-Proofed.
Do It NOW, and Do It RIGHT At

DUBOSE ̂  SERVICE
PHONE 417 FOR PICKUP AND D EU VKRY

ATTEND THE . . .

VARIETY SHOW
SPONSORED BY THE BAND BOOSTER CLUB

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13
AT 7:30 P. M.

High School Auditorium
Out-Of-Town Guest Artists Will Interest You— 

Home Town Talent WifL Intrigue You—

The Whole Evenlnjr*8 Entertainment W ill 

Captivafe You—

DON’T MISS IT!
'ADMISSION FOR CHILDREN S5e ADULTS

à
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WANT ADS
I CLASSIFII':U
r ADVERTISIN«. RATE.'

Clnsaiiieti ad> are 4 cenu p«r 
iPord for the first !' sertion and 
•  cents per word 'c.̂  additu nal 
hii •tlons. Minimutu ch;Kgc is SI.

' srds of thanks rre «1 for the 
ft*- ' 50 words; 4 cents for each 

over 30.

FOR RENT 3-room furnished

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

FOR
MONUBiENTS & 

CEMETERA CURBING 
11. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL. TEXAS

apartment with private bath; li- 
room furnishi.'d house with 
bath: 4-room furnished house 
with bath Mrs. Bert Melton, 
1412 South 5th. Phone 282.

30-tfc

FOR RE.NT — 4 room house wiin 
‘oath on Marion Street. Mrs. 
•Mack Hodo. Phone 215-M 34-3tp

FOR RENT — Large furnished 
house located at 1406 N. Sec
ond. R. T. Smith. 34-3tp.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE—
If you woud enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regular
ly each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route to be established in and | 
around Merkel, and are willing . 
to make light deliveries, etc.. | 
write STUDIO GIRL COS-! 
METICS. Dept. NW-12. Glen
dale, California. Route will pay I 
up to $.5.00 per hour. '

31-3tc. I i

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom fur
nished apartment; 1-bedroom 
furnished apartment. See Mrs 
H. R. McKeever at Mack'S 
Cleaners or rail 234-J after 8 
pm. 34-tfc

F0ir~RENT — Goodlate model 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M after 5 
p.m. 2Stfe 1

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE—See me for Knapp 

shoes Peck Eager, K A E .Ser
vice Center Phone 208. 34-tfc

I am now agent for the 
FORT WORTH <iT.\R TI 1 EGRAM 

and
THE DM U\< NEW'< ,
DFI.MX COMPTON ,

Phone 351J

BATTERIES CH.ARGED 
2Sc

WHTTE AUTO STORE 
Merkel Texas

W.ANTED—Grain tc sow. Have 
new 16 disc drill. Ray Ford. 305 
Oak or .Alvin Wozencraft. 50it 
Oak St. Phone 72 J 

33-3tp.

.NOTICE

Stated Meeting of Merkel Lodge 
Ko 710 Saturday, Nov. 11. 1961. 
at 7 30 p.m.

L. .A. Sargent. W. M. 
Fred L Norwood, siecy.

W \.NTED — Dirty windshield!

FOR
MONUMENTS CURBING A 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W J DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CI.EMMER MONl MENT WORK.'i 
•Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-8881

FOR S.ALE — 4-operator beauty 
shop. Air conditioned dryers. 
Go<^ business. Reasonable. Rea
son for selling, military service 
call Just 200 yards outside main 
gate. Dyess .Air Base. Call OR 
3-3167. Abilene. 21-tf.

to clean. K A E Service Center. FOR SALE — British 303 rifle
5Afc.

W ANTED — Ironing to do in my 
V-me. Reasonable price. Mrs. 
T H. Lindsey, 607 Marion St. 
Phone 94-W'. 34-4tc

Very good condition. $25. 312 
Edwards St.. Merkel.

Ft»R S.ALE — 2-bedroom house 
with den. Central heating. Ideal 
location. FH.A financed with 
small down payment. Cyrus Pee 
•Agency. Phone 171 31-tfcHAAE NTW’ 350 FORD BALER 

—Equipped to do custom hay 
t'.'ling and drilling. Phone 6337, FOR S.ALE — Flute reasonably
'.'oodle. 314tc priced. Call 1.33-W. 26-tfp

W-,i and wdndmill servicing. W 
V Wade. Call 213J. Wife

f  ..NTED — Pasture for sheep 
l.ease basis or on halves. W'rite 
'o Box 428 Merkel. 18-tfp

^-v.NTED — FEW MORE MILK 
$rSTOMFRS Delivery 7 days 
1 week. Higgins A Son Phone 
«11-Jl. 44-.5tip

FOR SALE — Highly bred Ram- 
bouilett rams Reasonable price. 
Sam Butman Jr„ Route 4 

32 tfc

OR SALE — 5.5 Chevrolet 2-Dr 
210 In excellent condition. 
Phone 340-W 32-tfp

Usa Can Ride Her 'Goldilocks Again 
Because of Help From March of Dimes

A  magnificent fairyland 
of a special kind, in which 
leg aches are still know’n 
but not felt so often as be
fore, has just opened for 
four-ycar-old Lisa Sliker, 
of Leicester, N. Y. ,

“ My doctors,” the blue-cycd 
and auburn-haired Lisa tells 
everyone today, "have madei 
my leg almo, t all w ell again. I 
Now I can sit on my horsie, !
Goldilocks, and I ran walk to 
the barn on my crutches and 
see my kittens and the pigs.” |

The new lea.-ie on life accoi'd- | 
ed l.ttle Lisa is due in great 
measure to the treatment she : 
continues to receive each month I 
at the arthritis clinical study 
center at University of Roches- j 
ter-Strong Memorial Hospital, ' 
established with public contri-1 
butions to the March of Dimes '
Stricken three years ago with i 
battling rheumatoid arthritis in 
her right leg, the attractive ' 
child wore a cast for many 
months but now no longer; 
wears it at night—although she ■

i’oes to sleep hugging "my old 
eg" like a doll j

Lyia is one of 30,000 young- '
St >rs in the United States who 
are afflicted by rheumatoid ar
thritis which interferes with 
bone growth and may cause, 
deformity, in  addit.on to the; 
study center vi.sitcd by Li.sa at I 
Roche: ter, March of Dimes' 
fund; have made p'-.sible the' 
on., ne of additional arthritis.
. ; iv centers in N-w A'ork 
C . . . D.i.i is and Fa.n Francisco.

- i; S..!:- r n c. an; ;;
nu.- an i and I w c ;'

5 ... i w.tle : . vh in  Lisa'.-,
, * - Inc v.-as d as : '
7 " -ked bv rhfjn ; tod ar- • .s 
ih'.t . v.’.'-.ch .«''mr'n'v.v s*.;ind- flF. 
en I'.ke someth.ng tnat m ■ ..■
strike y ur greal-grandf.Taer. ‘V  , 7. . . .  .7  >
But not strike down tiic lw.u- l 'îa  Slikcr, four, rhcuma'oid arthritis victim, is r  t.e to fcca 
t.i.;., merry and innocent kule her Daddy's pigs on farm at Lcicostcr, N. Y., althour;.’! t ’ le 
It ' '  7 ' ■' rtül wears cast on her r i g h t  lag.

VI* was a terrifying experi- may be helped by the March I “ My farmer husband kc!p.- 
en---.' fer us to watch L:ra lying of Dimes.” me call on neighbors during
motionless in her crib, pa-n in' Mrs. Sliker is a volunteer January,” Mrs. Skker add. 
her evt s and face but holding worker m her county during "The snows are mountainous at 
back the tear iler right knee the March of Dimes, collecting that time of year in our neck

from noodle says

■••as ;w 'Men ; I unhe!-i'V"h’i f.i:, Í r The N’ati'»r-1 Four.da- of the woods, but we both ice!
. . I. ■..• th->t he  is r ' I  • tion s .-.xpai: 'i d pr. i. n which that hclp.ng the htarcii of
tt r and so: •■■ day may walk , includes significant birth de- Dimes is tiie least we can do in

aj;;iin unassi- .--d by crutches, j fects togctlier with arthritis return for the help giv«.n ô ar
we prav that, like L'^a. others I and cnr.t^nued work in no’:'', il.isa .”

1
FOR S.ALE — Urgent that I sell separated March 3, 1961. There is

one large house and 1 small 
house located at 201 Thornton 

Street. These are good buys at 
a bargain. Phone 326. 34-tc

according to lequiiements of
law. and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di

FOR SALE — 
hens at 75 cents each. Elsie Ro
land. 35-3tp

CARD OF THANKS

no community property but a child 
is expected of this marriage. Plain 
tiff sues for divorce on grounds of j rects
mental cruelty, as is m.ore fully Issued and giv'cn unde« my

---- .shown by PlaintifUs Petition on hand and seal of said court at
'  file in this suit. Abilene. Tex.as, this the 6 day of

If this citation is not served | Nov, A. D. 1961. 
within ninety days after the date i (Seal)
of its issuance, if shall be re-

I want to thank my friends in turned unserved
Meikcl and Abilene who sent me 
so many nice cards during my re
cent illness. I deeply appreciate 
your thoughtfulness. Ira Cross. 
Merkel.

LEG.AL NOTICE
NEED A NF\A WELL drilled'* , 
An old well cleaned out“* Call! 
■oberr Higgins 9011 J2 Also sell' 
■nd install Meyers pumps 5!-tfc;

OK RENT OR LEASE — Store 
uildin-: at 1040 North 1st., form- 
f-rly Ftinice's Beauty Shop. No
lan Palmer

SEPTIC TANKS TFSS POOLS 
.AND CFT LARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call 
collect. OR 3-3081. .\bilene.

i FOR

W ILL BABY SIT in mv home 
at 311 I>ocust by the hour or 
day. weekdays or nights Phone 
427-W.

35-4U.

FOR R U N T

TIIE ST.XTE OF TfkVAS 
32-tfc To any Sheiiff or any Constable 

within the Stale of Texas —
OR S\I.F. OR TRADE — My ( .r f k TI.NG: 
home .and 6 rental units. .A good hereby commanded to
monthly income. Would trade cause to be published once each 
for farm or grassland. Mrs. loa | i*-cek for four consecutive weeks. 
Hunter. 301 Oak. Phone 63-W. first publication to be at

32-3tc least twenty eight day's before the 
------S ALE — B a l^  bed day thereof, in a newspaper
tically new matress. Phone Taylor County, Texas,
j j j j  33-tfc' accompanying citation

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the s.ame 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issu"d and given under my hend 
aud seal of said court at Abilene, 
Tixas. this the '26 day of Oct. .A. D. 
1061.
( Seal)

.Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell. 
Deputy.

f.EGM. ’̂nTirF

Attest R H. ROSS Clerk. 
42nd District Court. ^  
Taylor County, Texas 

By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, 
Deputy.

35-4t

DEAft MISTER EDITOR:
I see by tbe p «p «n  where one

of our U. S. Senators says that 
if we let Red China in the Unit
ed Nations the Senate ought to 
hold national prayer meetings 
ter the entire country There'a 
one thing you have to say fer 
our Senators. They put on what 
them television folks calls a 
"spectular”  at the d^op of a 
hat. 1 wouldn't be surprised to 
see 'em git the Academy Award 
this year. They can go from 
Jimmy Hoffa to national prayer 
meetings, all in the same session 
And if 1 know our Senators, 
they’ll h.ave them prayer meet
ings on a nation-wide television 
hookup. But I wouldn't put too 
much faith in their program fer 
national prayer on account of 
them devoting too much time to 
a point of order Either the 
preacher or the camera would 
be put out of order during most of 
the service.

I was reading a magazine 
piece last night praising Secre
tary of State Rusk fer being a 
small town boy that made good 
in the big city. I think them kind 
of things is overdone, Mister 
Editor. 1 can't see where it’s any 
harder fer a man to make good 
in a big city. The true test of a 
feller is wheather or not he can 
make good in a small town 
where everbody is watching him, 
and maybe has already put fwa 
strikes on him on account of 
them knowing his Grandpa was 
r. horse thief and hi.« Pa used to 
put brass washers in the collec 
tion plate. In this community, 
fer instant, a feller has to m.nke 
i-ocd with all the family skele
tons hnin'.' out of the closet and 
set on the front porch

Sm'akinc of the State Depart
ment. I see where .some feller 
in that office i.s complaining 
that 9.5 per cent of the nation's 
secret informtaion has already 
been published by uur newspapers.

That puts me to wondering what 
happened to the other five per 
cent. I rekon them Tass newspaper 
men from Russia that we allow 
to operate over here unhampered

got that. In short, you newMper 
folks has been scooped on five per 
cent. That ia bad.

And 1 see where this column 
writer from New York says this 
rummer fer shore men will start 
wearing knee pants fer cool anJ 
comfort. They been trying to put 
that one on fer several years 
now. I just can’t oelieve that men 
will come to that sad state. How
ever, I ain’t certain. As a matter 
of fact, I think men ha.s been 
pitting sissicr ever since they quit 
»tricking matches on the seat of 
their pants. That was the peak of 
manhood in this country and ever 
since we’ve had a decline. But 
the sadocst thing I read in the 
papers all week was .about this 
feller 104 year old starting out 
hitch-hiking looking fer his rela
tives. I can’t understand why a 
ieller that has got along without 
kinfolks so long starts out looking 
fer trouble in the twilight of his 
career.

Yours truly,
Gabby

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B, Leach were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baker, of Slaton. They 
were met there Sunday by their 
daughter. Linda, and Ann Benson, 
who are attending Texas Tech, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sigle and sons 
of Hereford.

-NNDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INSURANCE
116 K o U  

P h o M  SZ2

TIIF. STATE OF TEXAS 
of I To any Sheriff or any Constable

___________ which the herein below following , '»•thin the Stale of Texas —
FOR SALE — Everett piano. Ital-; is a true copy. | GREETING:

ian Provincial, medium finish. i 
$5(W cash. Phone 427-W.

334tc

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom duple* 
sgiartmeBt. Newly redone. 308 
Locust See Ray Wilson. Phone 
173 or 22. 44fc.

FOR RENT — Furnished one h 
2 bedroom apartments. Bills 
paid. No pets Call 40.5-W, E. P. 
Farmer, 405 Kent Street. 23tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished garage, 
apartment. E. 0. Carson. Phone 
279.

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom house. 
$45 per month. Call 49 J after 5 
p.m. Ask for Robert L. Smith.

344ic

FOR SALE— 1 nice 2-bedrooi» 
house. About 5 years old. 406 
Rose; Fa|rly good 3-bedroom 
house at 804 Oak' I^rge 3-bed
room house close in. 301 Lamar. 
W W. Toonabs Real Estate.

344fc

FOR SALE TURKEYS. Live or 
dressed. Phone Trent 2-9291.

35-34)

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom home 
at 301 Lamar. See Estelle Han- 
ner or W. W. Toombs. 35-tt

FOR SALE — Pigs after 5 p.m 
Terry Touchstone. 5 miles west

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Foy Clifton Pine, Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 11th day of De
cember A. D. 1961, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on tbe 
26th day of 
1961, ip this

of Noodle. 35-ltc

The M erkel M ail
I Ĉstablighcd 1889
f PttbHdMd WMkly at 916 N. Second St., MerkcL TCxu 

Terry Roy Gardner, PnbHdier 
Mra. R. E. Gardner. EdHor

Entered at the Poet Otthe at 
I c&M ms

Market,

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
'THE STA’TE OP “TEXAS 

TO. Lawrence Allen Hargrove, 
Defendant, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 

August A. D. I Taylor County at the Courthouse 
cause, numbered thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil 

26.287-A on the docket o f said, ing a written answer at or before 
court and styled Betty Cordelia 119 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon- 
Pine. Plaintiff, vs. Foy C lifton! day next after the expiration of 
Pine. Defendant, forty-two days from the date of
A  brief statement of the nature! the issuance of this citation, same 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: | being the 25 day o f Dec., A. D.,

Noodle HD Club 
Meeting Held

Ih c  Noodle Home Demonstra
tion Club met Oct. 24 in the school 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Doe Callaway le i  the open
ing prayer. Roll call was answer 
cd with "A  thrifty meat dish”  

Members voted to take a c-over- 
od dish to the Christmas party 
to be held in Hamlin on Dec. 7. It 
was also decided to have a Christ
mas supper for members and their 
families. A date will be decideil 
later.

Mrs. Hazel Spurgin presented 
the program on “ Meats,”  She told 
of the different cuts of meats and 
pointed out that meat provides 
proteins. B vitamins and iron to 
the daily diet.

Mrs. Ruth Vancil won the hostess 
g ift

Mrs. Dillard and Mrs. Parham 
served refreshments.

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS 

Fertilizer 

Grass Seed

Fencing Material 

Field Seed 

Stock Salt & Mineral 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY
ED SANDUSKY, MaiiBg«r

ih

Y.W. A. Group 
Elect O f f ic e

Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about Feb. 10, 1961 and

Or. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor

707 Yucca
Phone 58

v ê  V to n k iy

1961, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court on the 26 day of May 
A. D. 1961, in this cause, num
bered 26 00.5-A on the docket of 
said court and styled Jennie Har
grove, Plaintiff, vs. Lawrence 
Allen Hargrove, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wK'* Plaintiff and defendant mar
ried on or about June 10, 1959 
and were separated on or about 
Se|>t. 20, 1960. Plaintiff shows 
two children of this marriage and 
no community property. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
mental cruelty, as ia more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in thia ratt.

I f  this dtatlon ia not aenrad 
wtUila nbMtF dsFi after the date 
o f Its toaoaiMe. it shall be retitrn- 
ed meenrad.

H m  nMcer exeentiaf this writ 
the

Elizabeth Turkey was named 
president of the Y. W. W. A.’s of 
the First Baptist Church at 
meeting held Oct. 23.

Other officers are Mary Jane 
Horton, program chairman, Caro
lyn Bond, vice president; Joy 
Morton, secretary treasurer; Joy 
.McWilliams, stewardship chair
man; Sherry Hull, community mis
sion; Carolyn .\nderson. mission 
and prayer chairman; Beth Dus 
gin, social chairman; Nancy Ma 
lone, reporter.

Mrs. Gyde Bartlett is director 
and Joy Morton is assistant dir
ector of the group.

Officer installation will be held 
in taro weeks.

PtORCTIOal 
Id OVft 

SU dM tdS

ViiKing in the BiU Maxwell 
home over the weekend were 
Kathi Hail of Noodle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Warren. Stevie. Midtie 
and Ten i. all of Riebardaon; Mra. 
ZinaobU Lucas o f Markal, and Mrs. 
Phillip Parsley and Brad of Lul^ 
bode.

R. B Hertaa ot 
la Bother, Mrs T. J.

m  FACING fACTS AS W t ALL MUST 
TUIS THOUGHT SHOOLO K  IN7 ECTE0 

IF SOMETHING'S LOST 
AND \ 0 liRE INSURED

YOUR LOSS WILL BE PROTECTED

B oney
Insurance Agency
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HOME DEAIONSTRATION NOTES
By LORETA ALLEN

Taylor Counly Home Demonstration Af;ent

Turkey makes a wonHerfiil fall 
dish, and to make thint{3 even 
better, turkey prices have heei! 
low for the past few weeks. F. Z. 
Beanbl'jssom, extension poultry 
marketinR specialist says this low 
price is due to an ''X' reniely large 
supply, and does not in any way 
rehect on the quality of birds of
fered for sale.

All sizes or birds are available, 
and they can be either raasted 
smoked or barbecued. If a largo 
bird is preferred, the homemaker 
can have the butcher saw it into 
halves or even quarters, depend
ing on the family's needs.

A quarter of a turkey can be 
used in making many different, 
tasty dishes. Turkey spaghetti is 
a wonderful dish to serve to family 
and friends. For those who like 
more highly seasoned dishes, try 
turkey chow mein or turkey creole. 
Then there's always the old stand 
by of turkey salad sandwiches.

Turkey is not only a convenient 
item for serving large groups, it 
also makes the food dollar go fur
ther. Turkey also lends it.self lo 
making many conbination dishes, 
and it is one of the highest pro- i 
tein foods available today.

The next time .vou have a crowd 
in for a football weekend, or just 
lor a short visit, try serving them

Pity tfÿ  fpop Potofe — 
Hp Hoy Hit trp|ib|pi, Too

allMids faxas Taeh, viaHad 
parants, Mr. apd Mrs. A. D. Scott, 
the past % • * .  ^

Mr and Mrs. Osward Everett

l-ORET.\ ALI EN

turkey. They will like it. and it 
will save you time and trouble 
when mealtime approaches.

Let’s Eat Turkey is a bulletin 
that tells how to bake turkey and ’ 
has many other good recipes. Here 
is one you might like.

TURKEY m o w  *.IEIX 
cups diced, cooked turkey 

3 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 cup water
1 bunch celery, cut in *^-inch

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
OEi.U.VE LAUNni?Y

PVfcttp and Delivery —  Newent Modem Water Heateve 

n o  KENT ST. PHONE ZSl

Potatoes —  like people—Jiave 
their problems, too, a^ording 
to the University of Wisconsin.

Potatoes get sick, have dlN 
ficulty keeping in shape, and 
suffer from diet problems. But 
the University's five-year study 
has turned up some cures to 
these afflictions.

Take the matter of keeping 
a desirable shape. I f  potatoes 
aren’t corseted in pretty tight
ly by other potatoes, they tend 
to get knobby and off-shape.

Wfhile this might not sound 
very Important, It is to potato 
growers. They can't get as 
much money for mis-shapen 
spuds. Housewives like sym
metrical ones; they’re easier 
to peel.

Farmers can now keep their 
potatoes shaped up, according 
to Dr. Kermlt C. Berger of the 
department of soils. University 
of Wisconsin. A ll they have to 
do is plant the rows 36 inches 
apart, and the plants 13 Inches 
apart in the rows.

Potatoes have diet troubles, 
w .  Dr. Berger says. Potatoes 
do best If they avoid plant foods 
containing chlorine. Just as 
some people are healthier on 
a salt-free diet

With potatoes, it seems that 
excessive chlorine in muriate 
o f potash fertiliser makes them 
soft and puffy. Potatoes «ftned 
up when a diet o f double lul- 
*xto of potash-magnesia was 
substituted for the muriate o f 
potash.

Excessive chlorine In muriate, 
vdien handed in the raw with 
phosphate, slows down th e  
potato plants’ ability to get 
phoephorous from the soil— 
phosphorous It d e s p e r n t s l y

T h « inek of phoq^hocoui 
m ate potatoes mators later 

them to have a waxy 
rather than zoaaly texturs. Dr. 
Bmvw noted. Again tha lOb« 
aUtattOD Of lum U of potaMi-

magnesla for muriate was tbs 
solution.

As a result of the Wisconsin 
study, supported in part by a 
grant from I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Minerals A  Chemical Corpora
tion, Dr. Berger has worked 
out a well-balanced menu for 
potatoes. It ’s a 3-course meal 
that includes SOO to 700 pounds 
an acre of 10-36-SS applied in 
the row, 700 to 1500 pounds

vMled her parsata, Mr. sad
Mrs. W. T. Psrry, the past week
end.

R. G. ToonüM reports progress 
of Crosbyton were here for a few on arranpemenU for the Lord’» 
day» the past week. j , „ 0  program and sale moving

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rust oTAbi-1 along rapidly, t  large crowd is

W. T.
te be helA
I t .  EVSTfi

auctioneer for (he aele 
haturday night, Nov. 
one ia invited. ''F

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Steele f l  
Corpus Chriatl are vialtinf h ^  
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. C. Rajb

of sulfate of potash-magr.sia, 
and 50 to 150 pound» of ni’.rogen 
side-dressed or in Irrigation 
water.

This diet raised yields from 
a little over 400 hushels an acre 
to 345 bushels an acre.

Sickness is no respecter of 
potatoes. One ailment, which 
New York farmers s im p ly  
called potato sickness, w as  
characterized by a palene.^s of 
the young plants’ leaves. A  
p r e s c r i p t i o n  of sulfate of 
potash-magnesia cured the ail- 
tag apuda. -

A  psychiatrist has suggested 
that potatoea nuiy have emo« 
tlonal problem^ too. But a'gron- 
omlsts m ill fanners arenX
getting v e »  axdted about thlA
They^r* adoptad the atUtuda 
that «ooBtaDtad potato wouldnt
tasto tap diftornt than aS' 
tmbiVPP «o t. ^  -r- 4

^ fttiag  boar d> —  ^
»an from rrtMag o ff

ANNUAL

Bargain Offer

pieces
1 small onion, chopped
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
*1 cup watei
1 No. 2 ca.'. 12'= cups) bean 

sprout:, drrined
1 two-oance c :i muilirocnr.s 
Salt and pepier 
Combine turkey, soy sauce, wat

er, celery and onion. Simmer I 'v  
hours. Blend corn starch and wa
ter. Stir into meat mixture. Add 
bean sprouts and mushrooms. 
Mix thoroughly Season. Serve 
over cooked rice, sprinkle with 
chow mein noodles. Flavor in
dividual servings to taste with soy 
sauce.

This bulletin is available from 
my office at 317 Pecan Street, 
Abilene, Texas.

I The quail populations are spotted, 
j and hunting will be hard and 
likely to be disappointing to hunt- 

I ers expecting easy limits.
Application for the hunts may 

be made by writing to the Game 
and Fish Commission, Walton 
Bldg., Austin. Dates for the hunts 
are:

! Matador — December 2, 3, 16. 
! 17, 30, 31, and January 13 and 11.

Wm I T«xot* l«o<ling t«rriforial doilyl 

Da0y A 7-d«yt • wmIi $ 1 0 7 5
by m oM «aywbgr« ia W m I 13

PIm  28c tox, $14.03

»1 2 ”
DaAy aaly, 6 doyt................  ’

P t e  24c tax, $13Un

fOOOy imuvgM BOVM ffOwl

QuaR Hunts 
Slated In Two 
N, Texas Areas

— Applications for hunting 
quail on two North Texas wild
life manaagement areas will be ac
cepted by the Game and Fish Com
mission in Austin, until 8 a.m., 
November 17. Announcement of 
the huting privileges on these two 
areas has been made by A1 
Springs, wildlife coordinator.

The hunts will be conducted on 
the Matador Wildlife Management 
Area in Hemphill County. These 
hunts are a part of the Game and 
Fish Commission research pro
gram on those areas, and are not 
necessarily indicative of high quail 
population.

A  grazing program has just been 
put underway on these areas, and 
vegetation is dense and matted.

CHIN
4-PIECE PLACE SEHING  

with the purchase of 8 gallons of gas or more

$5.25 Value
WHERE?

K&ESERMCE CENTER
3RD A KENT PECK EAGER PHONE 208

UP THE CANYON
By TOM RUSSOM

Well, we are still talking about 
the weather. That good \Vi inch 
rain we had a few days ago was 
just right tor really putting things 
in shape for winter.

Small grain already off to a 
fool start, was really benefitted 
as every drop went directly into 
the ground.

A  few cattle are moving to 
market as winter is slov/ly moving 
in.

Not many calves or lambs have 
gone to market as yet.

Due to the slow market on 
sheep, lambs may not move un
til up in next year. However, stock- 
men say that if this should be a 
hard winter, the feed bill will be 
very high.

F. E, Modgling. Coke county 
rancher and sheep buyer en route 
to Trent Saturday night to attend 
the Trent-Bronte football game, 
was a brief visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russen. He re
ports conditions in fine shape in 
Coke county.

Phil Seymore, student in West 
Texas State College. Canyon, was 
a weekend visitor in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sey
more.

Ida Mae King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen King, was home 
from Texas Tech the past week
end.

Allen King Jr., of North Platt, 
Nebr., was home for the weekend 
and to attend the homecoming at 
Trent. His father accompanied him 
on his return to North Platt for 
a short visit.

Mrs. Garrie Latimer of Abilene 
visited over the weekend in the 
home of her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewell Mcl,ean, and 
also visited Uncle Jack Latimer 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Butman Jr.

Dewell McLean is reported im
proving after having been ill for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paxion Scott and 
little daughter of Plainview were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mis. A. D. 
Scott.

Mr and Mrs Pnrrv Scott, who

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR

211 Oak

all this

( \v e
»  vC

FIRST U A T N IK : W h y, m an , t h a t ’ s a 
fantasy kick going the rounds. Th ere ’s 
this stove, see, and it thinks. Y ou ’re 
not hep to fairy tales if you haven’t 
heard th is one.

’ I
S K O N D  B IA T N IK t That’s square— real way 

out. Next there'll be another Buck Rogers story
—  like housewives are obsolete.

Housewives aren’t obsolete ¥»hen they cook with tiameless electricity
-  but they’re in perfect control of the situation. Your modem electric 
range offers perfectly controlled flameless heat. W# don’t promise 
you another "brain” around the house —  but we do promise you 
cooler, cleaner, safer, flameless cooking. And, it’s economical too 
. . .  for customers served by West Texas Utilities it costs less than 
3t to cook a complete meal. See your electric appliance dealer for 
your electric range.

i h
j i Ñ

The T r̂ess ^̂ Battles for its freedom
loHN P m a  Z sM sa  « m  w ra trd  "fo* ptutia« 
>nd i w m I (MhUow kbeb * p c m 4
• -.roâ kNl tal JWMk or wvipapcnk...'*

«w  a Nnr YM pttMci la ikt 4*^ wIm»
OMby la M  A* celoay. Genwaee CoaSr 

ruM  W taib  aa «aaectatte, ««cftoMa» u a a a  ÜM
•v«al t a to ^ a l  cMMaa itMWd a a rn a ip a i la 
(«w * •  r<bac aewaw kii i>TaMy Z t^ t r  a»- 

"<aak ta  eab au  IS* arwipepet.
wea Aeewa lB«e prtaae. eed Su ha« was 

c4 M600 eaae to  a licg« t a s  lar iSaw dapa aad
'«Fa ite SwaMtafW taaek M* «ajad I* M

TS# aaaa taB%  waa «aBad la ttm attnatoa af 
Aodaaw H iadS a, a  6SIW| iliSid PwaiyhaMa

laarpaf. arte took ap Zcagu's aaaaa aa a pabl.c 
aerviea. Haaihaa (oread tha caat la ifWt. a ^  W< 
apetch lo cha (ury. whick kd la Z caf« 's aaew na 
X a Hoslag lUtcaMai o( what |Sa »aaaa la AmmkM 
mmm Mía rtplUMjy IgSt (oa.

A5 a ta  b«vt tha rt|Si. Haalttea ^ M M a d . 
"aaH cly lo rraoaMrala iSa abase« ai pawwu-Md 
la aaatft «nth coara«« ilx «eara iS«r haaa a( *«  
Mnan« a( kbcrty. and ibdr rtaolalioa M a l  Sai- 
a*ds IB prcatrvt

Today la aac coaatry aacroacluMait by faaan- 
■aaaa and pHratt latcrcMa alS* opoa haadaa a( 

prtaa ara coaalat lo la«. N ra a tlS ite  aran 
a>day tSt ptcit «aM hawlt caaacaatly la  ibat 
baedoM latact.

R t t a r i i i y B i i
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WANT ADS
I CLASSIFIKU
r AD VtRT!S IN «. KATE> 

CIn&siiieii ad.~ ar> 4 cenu p«r 
lK>rd for the first !■ sertion and 
■ certs per word foi additn nel 
In., i—tion'' Minimum ch.n-go is $1. 

• ^rds of thanks rre «1 for the 
50 words; 4 cents for cacf’ 

'̂«•<1 over 30.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR
MONUBIENTS & 

CEMETERA’ CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL, TEXAS

FOR RENT — 3-rooni furnished 
apartment with private bath; U'- 
room furnish).*«] house with 
bath: 4 room furnished house 
with both Mrs. Bert Melton, 
1412 South 5th. Phone 282.

30-tfc

' FOR RENT — 4 room house vui'i 
oath on Marion Street. Mrs. 
Mack Hodo. Phone 21VM 34-3tp

FOR RENT — Large furnished 
house located at 1406 N. Sec
ond. R. T. Snaith. 34-3tp.

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom fur-1 
nished apartment; l-bednx>m 
furnished apartment. See Mrs 
H. R. McKeever at Mackli 
Cleaners or call 234-J after 8 1 
pm. 34-tfc

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE—
If you woud enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regular
ly each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosnvetic clients on 
a route to be established in and , 
around Merkel, and are willing . 
to make light deliveries, etc., |
write STUDIO GIRL COS-1 , ---------- ;------------
METICS. Dept. NW42. Glen- SALE—See me for Knapp
dale, California. Route will pay ■ 
up to $5.00 per hour. j

FOR RENT — Good late model 
typewTp.ers. Tel. 246-M after 5 
p.m. 25-tfc i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

FOR SALE

shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc,

31-3tc.

I  am now agent for the 
FORT WORTH STAR T i l EGRA5I 

and
THE DM  Is\S NEWS 
DEI.MX COMPTON

Phone 35IJ

W.ANTED— Grain to sow. Have 
new 16 disc drill. Ray Ford. 305 
Oak or .Alvin Wozencraft. 50ii 
Oak St. Phone 72 J 

33-3tp.

NOTICE

Stated Meeting of Merkel Lodge 
Ko 710 Saturday. Nov. 11. 1961. 
at 7:30 p.m.

L. A. Sargent. W. M. 
Fred L Norwood. Secy.

W v.NTED — Dirty windshield*

BATTERIES CH.XRGED 
2!»c

WHITE AUTO STORE |
Verkcl. Texas

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING A 

CEMETERY LETTERING
Call I

W J DERSTINE '
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT WORKS 
.Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-8881'

P'OR S.ALE — 4-operator beauty 
shop. Air conditioned dryers. | 
Go<^ business. Reasonable. Rea
son for selling, military service 
call Just 200 yards outside main 
gate, Dyess Air Base. Call OR 
3-3167, Abilene. 21-tf.

Lisa Can Ride Her 'GoldUoeks Again 
Because of Help From March of Dimes

A magnifleent fairyland 
of a spiecial kind, in which 
leg aches are still known 
but not felt so often as be-| 
fore, has just opened for 
four-ycar-old Lisa Sliker, 
of Leicester, N. Y.

"My doctors,” the blue-cycd 
and auburn-haired Lisa tells 
everyone today, "have made 
mv ieg almo.-t all well again.
Now 1 can sit on my horsie.
Goldilocks, and I can walk to 
the barn on my crutches and 
see my kittens and the pigs."

The new lease on life accord
ed little Lisa IS due in great 
mea.sure to the treatment she 
continues to receive each month 
at the arthritis clinical study 
center at University of Roches
ter-Strong Memorial Hospital, 
establish^ with public contri
butions to the March of Dime.»
Stricken three years ago with 
baffling rheumatoid arthritis in j 
her right leg, the attractive 
child wore a cast for many 
months but now no longer ¡ 
wears it at night—although she 
goes to sleep hugging "my old 
leg" like a doll i

Lisa is one of 30,000 young- : 
sters in the United States who 
are afflicted by rheumatoid ar
thritis which interferes with 
bone growth and may cau<e 
deformity. In addit.on to the, 
study center vi.sited by Li.«a at 
Rocbertcr. March of Dimes 
fund; have made r.'''.-ible the' 
on.‘:-:nf; of additional arthnti.^,
.lie iy centers in \ w York ' *
C ;y, D.i.las and Fan Franc..-co.

i i:  ̂ S'.!:' r re.-, .ir..-:
■ ..'v i.ii-'ar.J ana I wei 

f, 1. ,1 w.tlcs.-, vhi n L.sa .
. ‘ncñ ine was dn , r.'- n! as 
P' - *iccd by rhrur.i: *•'.-i ar- 
Ih'.t . v.h ch n-.e':-. I'.v ^nlIn' -̂ 
en I:ke .'■•ometh.ng tn.it m ■ ni 
strike y .ur greal-grar.df.V.ier.
But not .strike down tiiî  t. au- 
t.fji, merry and innocent ùtile her Daddy's pigs on farm ot Leicester, N. Y., althou«;n t'le 
May .v.-a whom God had ,j;.| cost on her right lag.
t lf  'sed U.'.

‘. It was a terrifying experi-‘ may be helped by the March "My farmer husband help,' 
cr.'e fer u.s to watch L:. a lying of Dimes." me call on n"ighbors during
motionless in her crib, pa-n in' Mrs. Sliker is a volunteer January,”  Mrs. Sliker add. 
her ey. s a.-id face but holding worker in her county during "The snows arc mountainous at 
hack the tear iler right knee the March of Dimes, collectitig tiiat time of year in our reck 
•••as sw'>’ !<'n ; > unhci-evib’ . f-ir,;’ s f ' r  T'*«'Nat-Ar-.l Four.da-' of the woods, but we both feel

. <• ' : r.r ■.,• f b 't • h _• IS n 'l ' tion i \par'(■•! pr. r. n wh:ch that helping the ^'arcn of
• tt.r and .sor-" day may walk ' includes* sieniñcant birth do- Dimes is the le.an we can do in 

again unassi‘:.- d by crutches, j fects together with arthritis ' return for the help giv«n our 
we prav that, like I.’sa. other« I and continued work in no'i''. .Lisa.”

gábby doòKé fiw noodle says;

. . . .

lica Sliker, four, rhcuma'oid arthritis victim, is r ' ' 'e  to foca

to dean. K & E Service Center.; FOR SALE — British 303 rifle
5-tfe. Very good condition. $25. 312 

Edward St., Merkel.
W ’ VTED — Ironing to do in my 

Ltvne. Reasonable price. Mrs 
^ H. Lindsey, 6P7 Marion St.
Phone 04-W. 34-4tc

MANE NEW 350 FORD BALER 
—Equipped to do crustom hay 
hilling and drilling. Phone 6337, FOR SALE — Flute 
\oodle. 3M tc priced. Call 1.33-W.

FttR S.ALE — 2-bedroom house 
with den. Central heating. Ideal 
location. FH.A financed with 
small down payment. Cyrus Pee 
.Agency. Phone 171. 31-tfc

FOR SALE — Urgent that I sell 
one large house and 1 small 

house located at 201 Thornton 
Street. These are good buys at 
a bargain. Phone 326. 34-tc

1

DEAft MISTER EDITOR:
I sec by Um  papara where one

of our U. S. Senatora aaim that 
if we let Red China in the Unit
ed Nations the Senate ought to 
hold national prayer meetings 
fer the entire country There's 
one thing you have tu say fer 
our Senators. They put on what 
them television folks calls a 
"spcctular”  at the d^op of a 
hat. I wouldn't be surprised to 
.see 'em git the Academy Award 
this year. They can go from 
Jimmy Hoffa to national prayer 
meetings, all in the same session 
.And if I kno«« our Senators. 
they'H have them prayer meet
ings on a nation-wide television 
hookup. Rut I wouldn't put too 
much faith in their program fer 
national prayer on account of 
them devoting loo much time to 

point of order F,ither the 
preacher or the camera would 
be put out of order during most of 
the ser\ice.

I was reading a magazine 
piece last night praising Secre
tary of State Rusk fer being a 
small town boy that made good 
in the big city, I think them kind 
of things is overdone. Mister 
Editor. I can’t see where it's any 
harder fer a man to make good 
in a big city. The true test of a 
feller is wheathor or not he can 
make good in a small town 
where everbody is watching him. 
and maybe has already put twa 
strikes on him on account of 
them knowing his Grandpa was 

horse thief and his Pa used lo 
put brass washers in the collec
tion plate. In this community, 
for instant, a feller has to make 
i-ocd with all the family skele
tons bmng out of the closet and 
M-t on the front porch

Sneaking of the State Depart
ment. 1 see where .rome feller 
in that office is complaining 
that 95 per cent of the nation’s 
secret informtaion has already 
been published by our newspapers.

That puts me to wonderinc whit 
happened to the other five per 
cent. I rekon them Tass newspaper 
men from Russia that we allow 
to operate over here unhampered

got that. In short, you newtaper 
folks has boon scooped on five per 
cent. That ia bad.

And I see where this column 
writer from New York says this 
rummer fer shore men will start 
wearing knee pants fer coo! and 
comfort. They been trying to put 
that one on fer several years 
now. 1 just can’t oelicve I hat men 
will come to that sad slate. How
ever, I ain’t certain. As a matter 
of fact, I think men has been 
pitting sissier ever since they quit 
stricking matches on the seat of 
their pants. That was the peak of 
manhood in this c-ountrv ami ever 
since we’ve had a decline. But 
the sadnest thing I read in the 
papers all week was about this 
feller 104 year old starting out 
hitch-hiking looking fer his rela
tives. I can’t understand why a 
feller that has got along without 
kinfolks so long starts out looking 
fer trouble in the twilight of his 
career.

Yours truly,
Gabby

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Leach were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Baker, of Slaton. They 
were met there Sunday by their 
daughter, Linda, and Ann Benson, 
who are attending Texas Tech, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sigle and sons 
of Hereford.

»
m \  SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INSURANCE
IIB Rest 

PhoM S23

according to lequirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, and 
mike due return as the law di-

FOR SALE — 
hens at 75 cents each. Elsie Ro 
land. 3S3tp

separated March 3, 1961. There is 
no community property but a child 
is expected of this marriage. Plain
tiff sues for divorce on grounds o f. reels.
mental cruelty, as is more fully Issued and givxn unde« my

■ . . ---- .shown bv Plaintiff's Petition on hand and seal of said court at
file in this suit. Abilene. Tex.is. thU the 6 day of

If this citation is not sen-ei Nov. A. D. 1961. 
within ninety days after the date (Seal)

------------- CARD OF THANK.S
reasonably j viant to thank my friends unserved.

26-lfp Merkel and Abilene who sent me

of its issuance, it shall be re-|

and windmill servicing. W 
V Wade Call 213-J. « f e

?  .."VrED — Pasture for sheep. 
; ease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp

V  ^NTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS Delivery 7 day* 
I week. Higgins & Son. Phone 
3011-Jl. ■«-•Itix

FOR SALE -  Highly bred Ram-1 s® '"ariJ nice cards during my re.
bouilett rams Reasonable price. 
Sam Butman Jr., Route 4 

32tfc

OR S.ALE — ’.55 Chevrolet 2-Dr. | 
210 In excellent condition. 
Phone 340-W 32-tfp :

cent illness I deeply appreciate 
your thoughtfulness. Ira Cross. 
Merkel.

LEG.4L NOTICE
OK RFNT OR LEASE — Store, 
tiilding at 1040 North 1st., form- 
erly Fimice's Be.iuty Shop. No-1 
Ian I ’almerNEED A NEW WELL drilled’

An old well cleane'* out’  Call
■oberf Higgins 9011 J2 Also sell j rtyj <;\I.E OR TRADE
■mJ install Meyers pumps 51-tfr

THE ST ATE OF TEXA.S 
32 tfc ; To any Sheriff or any Constable 

I  Mithin the Slate of T«\as —  
—  ' f y  Í.REETINÍ.:

The officer executing this MTit' 
shall promptly serve the s.imej 
according to requirements of law. j 
and the m.indafcs hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs. 

Issu“ d and given under my hand 
nd seal of said couri at .Abilene. 

Texas, this the ’26 day of Oct. .A. D. 
1961. j
.Seal)

.Attest: R H. Ro.«s Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Mrs. Jesse R Swindell. 
Deputy.

Attest R H. ROSS Clerk. 
42nd District Court. ^  
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, 
Deputy.

35-41

SEPTIC TANKS TESS POOLS 
AND CELLARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call 
collect OR 3-3C81. Abilene.

home and 6 rental units. A good] yqu hereby commanded to 
monthly income. Would trade 1 (.31,5̂  jq published once each 
for farm or grassland. Mrs. Ina; week for four ronsimutivc weeks. 
Hunter. 301 Oak. Phone f>3-W. ([jp publication to bo at

32-3tc ip35t tMcnty eight days before the 
P r^ -i day thereof, in a noMspaper

Í . E G M .

W ILL BABY SIT in mv home 
at 311 I^ocust by the hour or 
day. weekdavs or nights. Phone 
427-W.

15-4tc.

FOR RKNT

23-8tr PQR S.ALE — Baby bed . ^
t.cally new matress. Phone Panted in Taylar County. Texas.
151 J. 33-tfc »he

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment. Newly redone. 308 
Locust See Ray Wilson. Phone 
173 or 22. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE — Everett piano. Ital
ian Provincial, medium finish. 
$500 cash. Phone 427-W.

m t c

THE STATE OF TEXAS
accompanying citation, o f . **'y Sheriff or any Constable

which the herein below following , "ithin the State of Texas —

FOR RENT — Furnished one 4  
2 bedroom apartments. Bills 
paid. No pets Call 40.5-W, E. P. 
Farmer. 405 Kent Street. 23tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished garage, 
apartment. E. O. Carson. Phone 
278.

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom house. 
$45 per ntonth. Call 49 J after 5 
p.m. Ask for Robert L. Smith.

34-tfc

FOR SALE—1 nice 2-bedroom
house. About 5 years old. 406 
Roae; FaB'ly gywd 3-bedroom 
bouse at 804 Oak I^rge 3-bed
room house cloee i*. 301 Lanur. 
W W. Toombs Real Estate.

344fc

FOR SALE TURKEYS. U ve or 
dressed. Phone Trent 2-9291.

3S24>

FOR SALE — 3-bedrx>om home 
at 301 Lamar. See Estelle Han- 
ner or W, W. Toombs 3Wt

FOR SALE — Pigs after 5 pm 
Terry Touchstone. 5 miles west 
of Noodle. 35-ltc

The M erkel M ail
ffstmbUdied 1889

FnbHihed Wm IcIj at 916 N. Second St., Merkal, TRxaa 
Terry Roy Gardner, PobHaker 

Mra. R. E. Gardner. Editor

GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, 'Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITA’nON BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO. Lawrence Allen Hargrove 

Defendant, Greeting 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 

August A. D. I Taylor County at the Courthouse 
cause, numbered thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil

is a true copv.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS
TO: Foy Clifton Pine, Defendant. 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at tbe Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a xrritten answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 11th day of De
cember A. D. 1961, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
26th day of 
1961, in this 
26.287-A on the docket o f said 
court and styled Betty Cordelia 
Pine, Plaintiff, vs. Foy Clifton 
Pine. Defendant.
A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit* 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or abmit Feb. 10, 1961 and

Noodle HD Club 
Meeting Held

Ih e  Noodle Home Demonstra
tion Club met Oct. 24 in the school 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Doc CallaMay led the open
ing prayer. Roll call was answer
ed with thrifiy meal dish.” 

Members voted to take a eover- 
ed dish to the Christmas party 
to be held in Hamlin on Dec. 7. It 
was also decided to have a Christ
mas supper for members and their 
families. .A date will be decid< l̂ 
later.

Mrs. Hazel Spurgin presented 
the program on “ Meats.”  She told 
of the different cuts of meats and 
pointed out that meat provides 
proteins. B vitamins and iron to 
the daily diet.

Mrs. Ruth Vancil won the hostess 
g ift

Mrs. Dillard and Mrs. Parham 
served refreshments.

Y.W. A. Group 
Elect Officers

Entited at the Poet
I diM

at Market, Taxaa

Or. Eleanor Weldon 
Qiiropractor
707 Yucca
Phone 58

Saturday

ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 25 day o f Dec., A. D., 
1961, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court on the 26 day of May 
A, D. 1961, in this cause, num
bered 26 005-A on the docket of 
said court and styled Jennie Har
grove. Plaintiff, VI. Lawrence 
Allen Hargrove, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wH^* Plaintiff and defendant mar
ried on or about June 10, 1959 
and were separated on or about 
Sept. 20, 1960. Plaintiff shows 
two children of this marriage and 
no community property. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
mental cruelty, as is mor* ftiUy 
•hown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in salt 

If this dtstion is not ssnrsd 
within nlB«t2 d«yi after the date 
of Hs tasoance. It ahaD be raCnm- 
sd

Elizabeth Tuckey was named 
president of the Y. W, W. A.’s of 
the First Baptist Church at 
meeting held Oct. 23.

Other officers are Mary Jane 
Horton, program chairman, Caro
lyn Bond, vice president; Joy 
Morton, secretary treasurer; Joy 
McWilliams, stewardship chair 
man; Sherry Hull, community mis
sion; Carolyn .Anderson, mission 
and prayer chairman; Beth Dua 
gin, social chairman; Nancy Ma 
lone, reporter.

Mrs. Gyde Bartlett is director 
and Joy Morton is assistant dir
ector of the group.

Officer installation will be held 
in two weeks.

ViaHing in the BiU Maxwell 
home over tbe weekend were 
Katbi Hail of NooiQe; Mr. and Mrs 
Forrest Warren, Stevie, Mkkle 
and Tani, ell of Riehardsoo; Mrs. 
ZiaaobU Lucas of Marital, aad Mrs. 
Phintp Parsley aad Brad of LuN 
bodL

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS 

Fertilizer 

Grass Seed

Fencing Material 

Field Seed
Stock Salt & Mineral 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY
ED SANDUSKY,

pfOfKTtOeJ 
'« ¿ i  18 OINt 

B u S iM ttt

R. B Hortaa of AbHaao visttoé 
Tho offkor oxoevtiag this writ ibis OMthor, Mrs T. J. 

proioptly ssrvo tho asms aad Mr.

m  FACING fACTS AS Wt ALL MUST 
Tins THOUGHT SHOULD K  INJECTED

IF SOMETHING'S LOST
AND NDU'RE INSURED

YOUR LOSS WILL BE PROTECTED

B oney
Insorance Agency
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HOME DEMONSTRATION NO US
By I.ORETA ALLEN

Taylor County llnmc Demonstration Af;ent

»•

(•

Turkey make« a wi>nrterltil fall 
dish, and to make thini{3 even 
better, turkey prices have hcen 
low for the past few weeks. F. /. 
Beanbl'jssom. extension poultry 
marketinc specialist says this low 

|f price is due to an '>xrreniely large 
supply, and does not in any way 
reflect on the quality of biids o^ 
fered for sale.

All sizes or birds are available, 
and they can bo either roasted 
smoked or barbecued. If a large 
bird is preferred, the homemaker 
can have the butcher saw it into 
halves or even quarters, depend
ing on the family’s needs.

A quarter of a turkey can be 
used in making many different, 
tasty dishes. Turkey spaghetti is 
a wonderful dish to serve to family 
and friends. For those who like 
more highly seasoned dishes, try 
turkey chow mein or turkey creole 
Then there’s always the old stand 
by of turkey salad sandwiches.

Turkey is not only a convenient 
item for serving large groups, it 
also makes the food dollar go fur
ther. Turkey also lends itself lo 
making many conbination dishes, 
and it is one of the highest pro
tein foods available toda.v.

The next time you have a crowd 
in for a football weekend, or just 
for a short visit, try serving them

PIfy foor Potofe — 
Ha H o ^  Hft î r p | | b l A 8 ,  Too

PotatoM —  like psopl*—havs 
their problems, too, a^ordiiix 
to the University of Wisconsin.

Potatoes get sick, have dif
ficulty keeping in shape, and 
suffer from diet problems. But 
the University’s five-year study 
has turned up some cures to 
these afflictions.

Take the matter of keeping 
a desirable shape. If potatoes 
aren’t corseted in pretty tight
ly by other potatoes, they tend

magnesia for muriato was ttao 
aolntlon.

As a result of the Wisconsin 
study, supported In part by a  
grant from I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Minerals A  Chemical Corpora
tion, Dr. Berger has worked 
out a well-balanced menu for 
potatoes. It’s a 3-course meal 
that includes 500 to 700 pounds 
an acre of 10-35-53 applied in 
the row, 700 to 1500 pounds

Twus Taeh. viaálad 
paronU. Mr. apd Mrf. A. D. Si»tt 
the paat % M k . * '

Mr .and Mrs. Osward Everett i 
of Crosbyton were here for a few 
days the past week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rust oTAbi-1

ler pereata. Mr. ead 
Mrs. W. T. Perry, the paet week
end.

K. G. Toombs reports progress 
on arrangements for the Lord’s 
sere program and /ale moving 
along rapidly, e large crowd is

W. T. Party w fl 
auctioneer for the sale 
fieturdey night, Nov. 
ene is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Steele 
Corpus Christl are visitine 
parents. Mr and Mrs. E. C. Rajb

to be halft
U .  E v a t ÿ

4

I.OKETA A L U A

turkey. They will like it. and it 
will save you time and trouble 
when mealtime approaches.

Let’s Eat Turkey is a bulletin 
that tells how to hake turkey and 
has many other good recipes. Hero 
is one you might like.

T U R K E Y  CHOW MEIN 
cups diced, cooked turkey 

3 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 cup water
1 bunch celery, cut in ‘ i-inch

WASH !N COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS Jk DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
OEU '.XE L.AliNni?Y

Ptrkup and Dativery —  Newent Modem Water Heote*« 

tIO K ENT ST. PHONE 231

Gdorge A ?oda West

O'"* vag'aitapc*
Mfhile this might not sound 

very Important, it is to potato 
growers. They can’t get as 
much money for mis-shapen 
apuds. Housewives like sym
metrical ones; they’re easier 
to peel.

Farmers can now keep their 
potatoes shaped up, according 
to Dr, Kermlt C. Berger of the 
department of soils. University 
Of Wisconsin. All they have to 
do is plant the rows 36 inches 
apart, and the plants 13 Inches 
apart In the rows.

Potatoes have diet troubles, 
too, Dr. Berger says. Potatoes 
do best If they avoid plant foods 
containing chlorine. Just as 
some people are healthier on 
a  salt-free diet

With potatoes, it seems that 
excessive chlorine in muriate 
of potash fertilizer makes them 
soft and puffy. Pototoes flftned 
up when a diet of double sul- 
fsto of potash-magnesia was 
substituted for the muriate of 
potash.

Bxcesslve chlorine la muriate, 
when banded In the row with 
phosphate, slows down th e  
potato plants’ aWUty to get 
phosphorous flrom the aoll-— 
phoepborous it d e s p e r a t e l y  

early in the season, Sr; 
Sw gve reports;

Th « lask of phonboroui 
mate pototoes matora Uter 

a  w a x y
nthar than naaly textare, Dr 

noted. Again tha sdb- 
sUtttUon Of sglfkto of potaMi-

of sulfate of potash-magr.sia, 
and 50 to 150 pounds of nitrogen 
Bide-dressed or In irrigation 
water.

This diet raised yields from 
a little over 400 husheLs an acre 
to 645 bushels an acre.

Sickness is no respecter of 
potatoes One ailment, which 
New York fanners s i m p l y  
called potato sickness, w a s  
characterized by a  palene.ss of 
the young plants’ leaves. A  
p r e s c r i p t i o n  of sulfate of 
potash-magnesia cured the ail
ing spuds. -  -  -

A  psychiatrist has suggested 
that potatoes may have emo
tional problems; too. But Agron
omists a n d  fam ers arant 

SKcitod about thin 
-  the attitude

— ----------- pototo wouldn’t
taata any fttCfenot than an' 
nsliappy oaa. ^  ^  à

Bestdan bow do yoa kaaia

I
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Bargain Offer
W a a f  T e x a s *  l a o d i n g  f a r r i f o r i o l  d o i l y l

Daily A Saadoy, 7-d«yt a weak A J f f  
by omK saywbm in Wait 1

* * * ........... .............. lias Me lax, $14.03

$ 175
Dafly ealy, 6 days.

Mas 26c hn, f lS A I  

ledoy tfcreagli yoar hoasi town eg

pieces
1 small onion, chopped
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
‘ i cup watei
1 No. 2 car. i2*2 cups) bean 

sprouta, drrinvd
1 two-oance c n mujlirocrr.s 
Salt and pepper 
Combine turkey. <wy ».nuce. wat

er, celery and onion. Simmer l''z 
hours. Blend corn starch and wa
ter. Stir into meat mixture. Add 
bean sprouts and mushrooms. 
Mix thoroughly Season. Serve 
over cooked rice, sprinkle with 
chow mein noodles. Flavor in
dividual servings to taste with soy 
sauce.

This bulletin is available from 
my office at 317 Pecan Street, 
Abilene, Texas.

QuaO Hunts 
Slated In Two 
N, Texas Areas

— Applications for hunting 
quail on two North Texas wild
life mAnaagement areas will be ac
cepted by the Game and Fish Com
mission in Austin, until 8 a.m., 
November 17. Announcement of 
the huting privileges on these twe 
areas has been made by A1 
Springs, wildlife coordinator.

The hunts will be conducted on 
the Matador Wildlife Management 
Area in Hemphill County. These 
hunts are a part of the Game and 
Fish Commission research pro
gram on those areas, and are not 
necessarily indicative of high quail 
population.

A grazing program has just been 
put underway on these areas, and 
vegetation is dense and matted.

I The quail populations are spotted, 
I and hunting will be hard and 
I likely to be disappointing to hunt- 
jers expecting easy limits.

Application for the hunts may 
be made by writing to the Game 
and Fish Commission, Walton 
Bldg., Austin. Dates for the hunts 
are:

I Matador — December 2, 3, 16. 
■ 17, 30, 31, and January 13 and 14.

CHIN
4-PIECE PLACE SEHING  

with the purchase of 8 gallons of gas or more

$5.25 Value
WHERE?

K&E SERVICE CENTER
3RD A KENT PECK EAGER PHONE 208

UP THE CANYON
By TOM RUSSOM

Well, we are still talking about 
the weather. That good inch 
rain we had a few days ago was 
just right for really putting things 
in shape for winter.

Small grain already off to a 
gool start, was really benefitted 
as every drop went directly into 
the ground.

A  few cattle are moving to 
market as winter is slov/ly moving 
in.

Not many calves or Iambs have 
gone to market as yet.

Due to the slow market on 
sheep, lambs may not move un
til up In next year. However, stock- 
men say that if this should be a 
hard winter, the feed bill will be 
very high.

F. E. Modgling. Coke county 
rancher and sheep buyer en route 
to Trent Saturday night to attend 
the Trent-Bronte football game, 
was a brief visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russen, He re
ports conditions in fine shape in 
Coke county.

Phil Seymore, student in W’est 
Texas State College. Canyon, was 
a weekend visitor in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sey
more.

Ida Mae King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen King, was home 
from Texas Tech the past week
end.

Allen King Jr., of North Platt, 
Nebr., was home for the weekend 
and to attend the homecoming at 
Trent. His father accompanied him 
on his return to North Platt for 
a short visit.

Mrs. Garrie Latimer of Abilene 
visited over the weekend in the 
home of her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewell Mcl,ean. and 
also visited Uncle -Tack Latimer 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Butman Jr.

Dewell McLean is reported im
proving after having been ill for 
several da>'s.

Mr. and Mrs. Paxion Scott and 
little daughter of Plainview were 
weekend vLsifors in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Scott.

Mr and Mrs Bsrry Scott, who

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

211 Oak
M a r k « !  Tnax 
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TAc ^ress ^̂ Battles for its freedom
loHN P m a  ZsMssa ww «Rated *1« pnauna 
>nd saAMOiZ Mvtaal ar t Meiii U>«b dl^Mtaad 

kb jDW ak m MMpapetm....'’
Z «af« WM a New M)tk pttaRr la tZc d a ^ « k «  

■ •o"waaa Obkjr n l td  dw coloay. Goveraoe Coakr 
r iM  b  ta lk  aa atrtecfaOc, avertwataiO saaM t Ika* 
-'-••al laOfaaal cMnaa itaRad a ara«ap«j la 
o aa tO t ^aiiZt agalaat kb tyraaay Z a f «  la - 

"-rlaak a» sskkak tka acarapapet.
WM OaNFB lata p rim , aad kis bad aaa

•d aa WO ptiaM% a  !« • •  a n  iar ikeat dairt aad 
«tc k e m d  k b a lO lraa  h i ib l ,  Ha Mazad b  M  

‘o ' naO M  aad l b  W aiS ia appaand kapdin.
Tba aaat ta a %  waa aaOad ta Ma arnaSoa al 

A a d m  HaMibaM a  Oab il lil i J PtaaazKawa

barzar, vko loek ap Zeager'a a m  
ateaica. Haaihaa forcad tba caaa ta _  
•fiwck la iht torz. arbich M  to 
b  a ttogiag ataicaaai al wbat (ha pmm  
■aal « i l  vlçllaadz tok« (or-

AO aca bava iha Hgki. HaaHltea 
“patkcly to iraoaitR R tk* abtiata al 
ta  taatft aitth coarapc tb« m M  tkay I 
M m ita al khmz- «a<l >)trir retolattaa 
ardi to pnacrvt S.~

Tadaz b  aar coaatez tactoacbacab kg 
■aali aad prIvaR lattraMs aJdtr apoa 
•k* praat a «  coaatar to ta«. N 
todaz tk* pnat a a j t  batth caaataBtfz 
bardoM intact.

aa a pabiK
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INSTANT
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folgers.
S\ K l l*

FREE
BRING THE CHILDREN!

c m
lO-Oz.
J a r ...... Only 9 9 «

F R E E  B R E A K F A S T
KHVIM. TI.Mi: -  7:00 A.M. TO 9:.l0 A.M.

FOR THE WHOLE 
l A.MILY ------------

IM L I.S R IIH Y

A I M  JE.MIM.V — MIX E.V OK MAT( H EM 
KEO. — Ill TTER.MH.K — HK ivNUlE.Vl' , FLO UR r 79«
PANCAKE M IX  "L a rg e ..
STVLLY ’S WAFI LE

SYRUP 24-Oz.
J a r ....

3  for 5 9 c  2.5-LB. BAii ONLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.793  for $1.00 WITH FREE BOWL W ITII EACH SACK

I ILLSBCRY

C A K E  M I X  2  for 5 9 c
REOISTER FOR FREE I OOTBALL TOO!

f

.MARSHMAF.I OW ( REAM — ’ I'.-Oy.

H IP-0LITE 2  .IASS j  î i j  } j0 t v ; .0  M 1 I.K  2  '/¡CalCtns. 9 g c
.><MOKIT;.m \<;

(O ' » '  * t — N«‘. 2 Can 

¡•IE I i.i 'M .

C H E R R Y .. Can 2 5 c
WIHTF HU! 'K  — .‘12-Oz. 

A«‘ I*I E

Jar 2 9 c
KINXERS

MAi’ VKOM OR ^r \(;HETTI

SNOWgi 3-Lb.
Tan

COFFEE

F 0 L 5 *^ \  ̂
t  E

HCNT S — -NO. :ui;; CAN

U.k
Can

F R E E BORDEN'S QUART
ORANOE DRINK WITH PURCHASE

BORDEN'^

. 'iT R A W B F ^ R V

I C E  C R E A M  '/¡-CaL Ctn. 4 9 c
SCOIT'S —  HKH) Sheet Rolls SCOTT'S —  LiO

T LSS lE  ..2Rolls25c TOWELS .... 2 for 39c
BLE.VCH  —  ' i - ( ; A L .

Clorox. . . . . 33c

Can
gâ OEBH

| 9 t  Chili
ARDl'S —  .100 Size

. . Can 3 ^
COOKINii OIL

BOXES.... 2 for 25c Quart 49«
SUN SHINE —  Cello

Candies. . . . 29c

Tutect*
MEATS

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
§UN SHINE — Thiits P  n i^

Cookies.. Box 25c „  vBox.. ONLY
'.tr -  '15 : ' I  —  TURKEY

<;(MK TFS  
RAN( II .STYLE

|6fr'44 /.jWt; .11 A

D U Z
Q . E E N

SIZE

B A C O N
2-Li,. .g e ç

DU'- M l) lil r  . .  . PX. r\  X

f '  • T r 1:1̂  T~  r ^ - r r yL “i, . - I .  i . i  fV j  j..«' t J  I y. 2 for 35c
L IA N T
BOX

NE I H( »IT 'S  TEN .N L.SS EE

S A U S A G E  2 Lb. n 00
ARM Om 'S STAR

PICNIC
BONELESS 
CANNED .

3-Lbs. 1.79
KRAFT

ELKHORN CHEESE ^ Lb. 49c

f  RECH

STEAKETfES Lb. 69c

FRESH

PORK ROAST ._ Lb. .19c

FRLSH

SPARE RIBS _______
CHOICE HEAVY REEF

DASH
_ _ _ _ 63r

MR. CLEAN 
33c

I l̂ éÙ têêB i
TEXAS

REC.ULAR 
SIZE .....

REGULAR 
SIZE ONLY 15«

ORANGES
e . 2 9 «

FLORIDA

POLE BEANS - LK 15«
COLORADO

WITH THE PURCHASE

OF
NEW D O W N Y APPLES -----------------------Lb- 12«

r ABRIC SOFTENER

FRESH

CABBAGE Lb. 4e

Lb. 39c 42«
ROUND STEAK Lb. 89c M  r b A B iQ i r
CHOICE H EAVY BEEF HI

S .S TE A K U ..53«

FOR 
ONLY

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

SUN KIST 

LEMONS - --------Lb. 12cJ

REC.ULAR 

49c SIZE

BEKO

SPUDS -  -  IfHK Bag 39c

£

(C

«
4̂

I
i

:• 1

«•V ]

CATHEY'S GRADE A

FRYERS Lbi

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
ON 12.10 PURCHASIOB non

L


